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When masLer of ceremonies Mark
Ahmann announced first that Miss

_Adkins._.hild won the congenialiiy
award voteil on by the other contes
tants, she said she did noL think of
thaL as a consolaLion prize.

"It means a little more to me than
acLually winning," she-said because
iL was voted on by the oLhcr contes
tants and represents the fact Lhat in
the competition you don't have to
"get so wrapped up in yourself that
you forget those around you."

THE NEW MISS Northeast Ne
braska said years of involvement in
4-H prepared her for competition.
She had high praise for the 4·H
program which she said taughL her
how Lo win and how to be a gracious
looscr.

It was in 4-H as a delegaLe to the
. National 4-H Congress in Chicago

in 1988 thaL she was first introduced
to the Miss America scholarship
program. She spent the day with

JJ!;ANNE GARDNER, owner - of Jeanne's' at the' Haskell
House, is pictured with some of the Haskell family treas
ures which are on loan from some of the Haskell grand.
children and ljispland in. a corner cupboard of the. house.

"I WAS VERY sUrPriscd," ofLhe
pageant title. She said she had not
thoughL she would win because of
the "incredible calibre of women
that were compeLing" for the Wayne
crown.

The newly crowned Miss Northeast Nebraska, Amy Adkins of
Laurel gets a hug from her excited mother, Joan, immediately
following the pageant in Wayne Saturday night.

Pageant scholarship
means--more work

See DRIVE, Page SA

See SAFETY, Page 9A)

See HASKELL, Page lOA

"This pledge is in appreciation for
the many years of support the bank
has received from the community
and we hope iL will encourage others
Lo strongly support this project,"
said Ley. "Anew library and senior
center is badly needed and Lhis is an
opportunity for all of us to pass on to
future generations what our forefa
thers provided for us."

"WE WANT people to think
of this as a very comfortable place
and one where they are always wel
come," smj1ev.Jeanne, adding thaL
guests are encouraged Lo tour the

. entire house and enjoy the relaxing
atmosphere of the "nOL so roaring"

-'20s. -----~- .
Visitors can 'enjoy lunch each

Tuesday through Saturday from
11:30 a.m. t6 2 p.m. Dinner will
be served on'Friday' and Saturday
evenings, with seatings at 6:30 and

Speech team
takes title
to state

-'------'I'he~W-ayne'HighSpeeeh'l'eam
captured top honilrSiil i1ie B-4 Dis
:trict con Lest, Saturday in North

"Bpnd.
:. Lauren Walton's crew qualified
for the State Speech Contest to be
held Saturday in Lincoln at the
University.

Wayne was very impressive at
the distriCL meeL and seven of the
nine staLe categories will have a
Waynequalifier among them. Matt
Chapman and Kerry McCue re
ceived first place medals in duet
aCLing while Chapman earned an
other first place medal in serious
prose.

'WAYNE,NE68787

See SENATORS, Page SA

Bank boosts fund drive

Mrs. Gardner's dream

Elegant eatery_ is historic house
By LaVon A;;-derson- ._- easy ta~k, considering the property
For the Herald had remained vacant for 17 years

an<Lwas in_dire ne.ecd.illmajQLn:-.
pairs.

Jeanne says she made adecision
to "change horses in the middle of
the stream" about a year ago after
restoration work on the house had

. already begun.

David Ley, chief executive of
ficer of State National Bank and
Trust Company in Wayne presented
apledge Monday for $20,000 to the
Wayne Library and Senior Ccnter
Campaign,

The contribuLion helps kick off
the major gifts phase of the cam
paign to raise over half a million
dollars in private funds to build' a
new $ L2 million complex for the
community.

Wayne Herald

Claire Rasmussen won the per
suasive speech category and Liz
Lindau captured first place in po
etry. RU'lner-up medals were won
by Robb Heier in entertainment,
Rasmussen in extemporaneous

~speakin~TImHeinemann.'
o(;;j~~~~~;;;r=~=~===~=~~==e-::====~=~~=~==~~=_~~s--proseThese.will.be..-th

Darrin .Bargholz sets his pinewood derby car on the track just so Sunday during ttie annual seven categories \\layne competes at
competitIon for Cub Scouts in the Wayne area: Scores ofyoungsters raced their hand made cars and the stat: ~ompcuuon In. . .
this year the dads got in the act with a class of their own. Results of the races will be in Friday's Addluonal dIstrIct medahsts In-
Wa ne Herald. ; elude Chris Headley, third in per-

y suasIve speakIng and the drama
team of Kathy Guilliam, Robb
Heier, Megan McLean and Kerry
McCue which placed fourth.

Superior .rl!tings wcnt to Megan
By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Senators field tax queries
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The trouble with history is that every time
it repeats itself, the cost gQes up.

tions from the'audienee at the forum legislation and welfare reform, the
which was sponsored by the Way~e senators said, but the questions from See 'SPE~CH, Page lOA
Area Chamber of Commerce and the audience indicated concerns ran S.e D

The remaining 17 days of the leg- included in its participants business more to tax issues and education. a.lety ay
islative session in Lincoln will be leaders and students from through- Schellpeper repeatedly pointed to set l'n Wayne
taken up almost exclusively with out the region. ,. the need to bring property valua-

.- debate on crime and welfare refOl:lIL__ __ '\ .--4~~in Lincoln and O~aha area'ii"----. Area families are ifW!lOO-te-wmG-
bills Nebraska State Sens. Stan SEN. PAT ENGEL of South hnewILhthev.alu~tlonslmplemented participate in the Wayne
Schellpeper and Connie Day told a Sioux City was unable to alLend the In the counLlCs In the resL of the Farm/Home Safety Day March 29
Wayne audience aL the second an- forum because of anoLher engage- state. He saId property valuatl~ns at 6:30 p.m. aL the Wayne CiLy By Les Mann
nual Northeast Nebraska Legisla- ment. for tax purposes In Lhose counLIes '11 d'L' Th W b' Of the Herald
[i,e ffimm Mfillt1ayo-- The mosHlif-fisult-iSsues--wllicll were--{}Q to_-8O-pe_4--mark0l---~.onum.e ayne ag USI- -" _

Schellpeper of Stanton and Day have faced. the legislature this year valumion while all the oLher coun- ~~~~~~~n~ea~~dic~~<?e~~::.t;~':;- Amy Adkins wanted a scholar-
of Norfolk fielded scores of ques· have been In the areas of antI cnme ues In the staLe had been forced to Safety for Just Kids Organization, ship to continue her quesL for an

_______ ree\'lllJlate to 80 to lQO IJercenL of-Gargill,W_ayne__Crnmty 1"aJ:m-BlJ".- MasLers of Business Administration
market value degree. Slie gOftl1CscliolarshilJ"

__-' reau- and the Extension Service are and a crown-SatufGa'y-night.auring
hosting the program. -.

WHAT THIS MEANS in shar- There will be numerous demon- the f,rsL Miss Northeast Nebraska
ing state aid under the LB 1059 rules strations throughout the evening. A Pageant.

The 22 year old Laurel native is
currently a senior aL the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln. She will be
representing the area at the Miss
Nebraska Pageant in June in North
PlalLe and she said since winning the
local pageant she has learned it will
take a tremendous amount of work
if she wants to make it pasL the next
SLOp cnroute La New Jerscy and the
Miss America Pagcant.

History Day to be at wsc on Mareh 25
. WAYNE - Over ISO students from nine schools will partici
pate in Wayne State Col-

~;,~~;~;, ~~_'~~.'~."~.'~'C;;::-"c....'~,.:.,~....~O,'_".'
table-Lop projects, media . .
and performance projects. m

The top three finishers in ,._ . .: .,,:::'7:"'" -.) -
each category qualify for ..-. ..,. ',' ' .... --~~".,=,.,-.
the state competition in Weather --
Lincoln. Rachel Ro~lns, 8

Participating schools Wayne Elementary
will be Atkinson Junior Extended Weather Forecastc ---"
High, Madison, Monroe, Thursday through Saturday, clX}ler;

_ __ Neligh-Oakdale, Pender, dry Thursday; some chance bflighL
Rando.lph, S-tiinfon,--sIiJanl--iain or snow Fridiy' into Saturday',"- --

d W ba "Tea room ambiance in the ele-
an mile go. highs, 40s; lows, 20s. gance of a 1920's, setting" is how

Date High Low Preclp. owner Jeanne Gardner describes the
RouncJ,..ups March 19 60 38 - annosphe.:.re surrounding Jeanne's at

March 20 76 41 -
AREA - Kindergarten March 21 48 :l3 _ the Haskell House.

round·up for the rural March 22 68 23 _ Located in Wakefield, at 320
Wayne County schools Johnson St, Jeanne's at t.he Haskell

will be held Friday, March 25, starting at 1:30 p.m. in the Wayne House is the.newest and.undoubt- "So many'poople asked me what
I CounLy .Courthouse. Students will be screened by an ESU #1 edly one of the most unique dining I intended to do with the house once
audiologi~L and school nurse (vision).-HealthregulaLions and facilities to open in Northeast Ne- it was resLored," recalls Jeanne, "and
guidelines will bflexplained by the school nurse, Elaine Rump braska. the more I thoug/1t about, the more
R.N.-B.S.N. Parents ljfe asked to bring their child's immunization 1 became convinced that Lurning the
record and a certified birth certificate. Schools districts that h The house, which is believed to home into a tea room would attract

_.. __ ~".IJll!!i.~ijJateil1_this~o.lI.nd.-:IJ!lare #25, #51 and #57.. ... . ave been constructed in 1889, was more visitors."
St. Mary's School will also hold lQiidergartenround:iip-iinFr~-~~ardnertwo.¥C3fS.agO.--.-AAer~months-of--w-ork,-with-

March 25 frQm 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. Call the school office' an as. en restored to its 1926 painstaking care taken to replicaLe
375=2.'337, for more information. - . , ap~ce. as much detail from the 1920's as

/
_ f- .Kirnlergarten round.upwiU-re-lltlld-for Carroll on Wednesday, april _ .. ISthP~Oject is one of the mosL possible, Jeanne's at the Haskell

6, starting at 9 a.m. I ' -----excItIng "lOgS I've eve-!\tone-: says . House openecrT()r bUSIness today-
Wayne will hold routid-up on Friday, April 8. Jeanne

d
· Nolt only. has it been a (Tuesday).

tremen ous earning experience, bUL
it's been great to see the reactions
of other people as they've waiched
and followed the.testoration pro
cess.

"Their excitement for the project
has excited me."

Red ,cross classes are schedukd
WAYNE - Wayne County American Red. Cross announces the

availability of classes during the mpnth of April. CommuniLy or
Standard FirstAid includes Cardiopulrilonary Resuscitation (CPR).
Participants may decide which seCtions they desire. Water safety
instructor h.ils a pre-testing of swimming skills.. Preregistration is
required for all classes, - - .- - .cIT WAS in February-I-9-92.Lhat

For more information, contact Linda Teach, 607 Fairacres Rd., Jeanne. purchased' the property in
-L..I-Wlvva~ynn"e:,,;1",,'m..,'68VOC'f.II8'T0. urc':Qlrlt... 3'~'t5'.~-T5'.~J~r".I-:,.------'-----=.:.:.:--=-1f--'W'-llkoo~l--housing the' Haskell

Community First Aid or Standard First Aid classes will be April House, wiLhthoughlSof restonng
12 to ,15 from 6. tp 10 p.m. and April 23 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. the home. and opening it up for

Water Safety Instructor classes will be April 8,9, IS, 16,22,23, tours at ceitain times throughouL
29 and3Q.A11 eight sessions must lxl"taken. . - . . theyear.

. " Therestoration process was no

I
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PruVidenteMemca-r ~-ITleT--

Admissions: Elizabeth Han·
cock, Wayne; Roberta Puis, Wake·
field; Hazel Heikes, Wakefield;
Margaret McCoy, Laurel.

Dismissals: Tracy Anderson
and baby boy, Dixon; Elizabeth
Hancock and baby boy, Wayne;
~hawn Liermann, Wisner; Ro6ena
Puis, Wakefield; Hazel Heikes,
Wakefield.

120 West· 3rd Street
Wayn".!, Nebraska

Phone: 375-4144
Hours: M;F 9:00. a.m•• 8:00·p.m. Sat. 9:00 a.m•. 4:00 p.m.

• We stand behind our work.
• We will go with you to an audit at

no charge, although we cannot act
asyoudeg.aL representative.

-It's WhyAmerica Ret~rns.

Ora Wax

Obituaries------_-
Matthew Carstens

Matthew Carstens, son of Jerry and Jennifer Jo (Summerfield) Carstens
of Ft. Devens, Mass., was stillborn on Thursday, March 17, 1994 at
Leominster Hospital in Leominster, Mass.

Graveside services were held Tuesday, March 22 at the Greenwood
~!JI~~nWM.ne,'[k~v•.Mar0 San~officiated. " .. ,. '>-

s"urvivorsinclude his parents, Jerry and Jermi!fi'JoCarstensofF6ffDe' 
vens, Mass.; one brother, Daniel; paternal gran(!parenls, Eugeneand Judith
Carstens of Norfolk; maternal grandparenls, Vern and Vicki Summerfield of
Lakeview, Iowa; great grandparents, Alfred and Ailene Sievers of Wayne,

-- -Keifneth-amtBeryI-Long of Lakeview, Iowa and Eleanor Summerfield of
Dunlap, Iowa; aunts, uncles and cousins.

He was preceded in death by his maternal great grandfather and paternal
great grandparenls.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher
Funeral Home in charge of arrangemenls.

n. \ rek'erd\ 1. an account in writt~n form serving as me
morial or evidence offact or event. 2. public hlformationavailable from governmental
agencies. 3. informatior. from police and court files. v. 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT

,record

A Friendly~_.-.
Reminder \7~ (fatte
'From The Folks \ 0; eM· .~

. Who Want To \,.1J"'f:) A I '
lIelp-Lower--' ~ -\ ~rr---~~l- ,,- -

Your Taxes. \ .~' I I

--------.- - -----

There's still time to do I':something positive about ,.'

~9:n~t~thuS, .. Investment Property 0

or add ,to your existingon.e-n.m.v.- " '. - ~_.lOO_II1l:fuddllaLLivi!!g Unit.s.-"Cooki~ilities Avllilable
Under current tax law most of you will realize --....' ·50 Plus Parking Places .Large Living j'\rea

~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~;~r:6~:'J~:_~___ 1_ .La

IW
undryi,.- FaC

1
ilitie

D
S.2 BIQCq'k~Fromw:nesstateCorllege_

inore secure'future. SO doli't forget - see us 1

today aboutanIRA. '

.1iI..

The State National Bank '~ I
and Trust Company . . LENDER L d Co I
W-.NE887i7. 402/375·1130 .l'ofeud.erFDiC an I •
MaID.~ 116Weat lot ·DrIve-1n _lOtha:MaID 206 Main. Wayne, HE•• 375-3385

'--_---+--:..1__~-...,-_---------.,._-J

-j

Police Report -
Monday, March 14:

5:02 p.m.-'- Accident on Third
and Main.

6:29 p.m.--' Dog at large on
Sunnyview Drive. ' ' .,

_ ....Ji:4.(LJWI.- .Harassil1g-.Jl.ho~.
--·--caIis<l~Fairgroundg.AveRUe.

6:54 p.m.~ Unlock vehicle at
the high school. .

11:09 p.m.- Open door at K
and G Cleaners.

11:28:p.m.- Open door at
dental office.
Tuesday, March 15:

8:43 a.m.- Parking complaint
at Office Connection.

9:12 a.m.~ Dog got loose.
9:24. a.m:~..lJnlock "ehick at

Apco.
12:29 a.m.~ Dog got loose.
y.37 p.m.- Car accident at the Ora Wax, 79, of Wayne died Saturday, March 29. 1994 at Providence

highschool. Legislative +orum Medical Cwterin Wayne.
3:49 p.m.- Criminal mischief J { Services were held Tuesday, March 22 at the First United Methodist

State Senators Connie Day and Stan Schellpeper fielded questions during the second Ch h' W Th RON all ffi' tedat Gary's GenCf3l.Stere~ urc mayne. e ev. on unn yo ICI3 .
annuar ~orIJjeast~ebraska Legishttfve-ftJrum sponsored by -W~.yne., Area Chamber of "'a nussell Wax th son f 01' '"'Henry' d No (W d ) W9:35 p.m.- Parking complaint - .". 'ft , e 0 IV~~ ~n ra 00 en ax, was

at Hair Studio. Commerce. Business leaders and students from throughout the region participated it;! born Aug. 29, 1914 at Lamoni, Iowa. He graduated from Coburg Iowa
Wednesday, March 16: the forum. . . High School in 1933. He married Mary Jones on Nov. 28, 1940 at Carroll.

I: 18 a.m.- Loud group on He served in the United States Army and the European Theatre from April
Pearl. C' C urt of 1942 until October of 1945. Upon his return to Wayne County, he

5:45 a.m.- Strong ammonia Wayne ounty 0 worked in the grocery business at Wayne from 1945 until 1979. He was a
member of the First United Methodist Church and the VFW in Wayne.

smell on Fahgrounds A{e~- - Tralhc Jones: .V.'l!t~istrntiuIr,$4'r.· Marriage Licenses: ··-Survivofs .!flclude-ffis.wif",Mary Wax of Wayne; one son and daughter.
8:35 a.m.- Obscene phone" Kent Palmer, Wayne, no parking Kelly Gearhart, Lincoln, speed· Jeffrey L. Thies, 27, Winside, to in~law;RusseH-antH'alfici'.t-Wft1H}f-AtlHHsel¥,-oAe4wghtgr and son·in·law,

calls. midnight to 5 a.m. whcre prohib· ing, $124; Vera Karel Waync, Shclley R. Stubbs, 28, Winsidc. Karen and Hal Wade of Shelby, Iowa; four granddaughters; one brother and
1:48 p,ffi.- Unlock vehicle on ite&,- $34;-OOgg Crttiekshank,- specding, $54; Brent K<lllars, James B. Hammer, 23, Wayne, sister·in·law, Cecille and Hazel Wax of Shenando~h, Iowa; many nieces,

Logan. Wakefield, speeding, )154; Dale Waync, violatcd tralTic control dc· to Kitty L. Gallino, 20, Wayne. nephews. other relatives and good friends.
'3:37 p.m.- Check welfare on Paasch, Wisner, speeding, $124; vice, $39; Suzan Schmidt, Winside, Wilfrido A. Diaz, 24, Norfolk, He was preceded in death.py one brother and three sisters.

the comer of Pamida parking lot. Suzan Swanson, Wakefield, dog at speeding, $54; Mark Lewon, .to Melody K. Sipastut. 20, Nor. Pallbearers were Roger Lcntz, Hcrman Oetken, Dearld Hamm, Ray Pc·
4:25 p.m.-Obscene phone large, $29; Ruth Felt, Wakeficld, Wayne, violatcd stop sign, S39. folk. tersen, Otto Beltz and Mick Topp. ,,~,

calls. speeding $54 C' '1 f'I' Joseph G. Ping. 19, Wakefield. , Burial was in the Bethany Cemetery in CarrolfiViih military rites by the
5:23 p.m.- Alarm at Mines .' . IVI longs:

Latlsha Schaller, BloomfIeld, Action Crcdit, phiintiff, vs. to Annette K. Hellmers, 19, Wake· Wayne VFW Post 5291. Schumacher Funeral Home was in charge of ar·
Jc~~~·p.m._Hit and run aecidcnt speedmg, $39; Vlfglna Bowers: Cindy Heithold, Thurston, defen- field. rangements.
on Pearl. Norfolk, .speedlng, S124; Keill dant, in the amount of $242.68. Robert B. Benthack, 69, Wayne,

10:20 p.m.- Assault at Ju. Hlavac, LOUlSVlllc, speeding, $74; Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Gina to Mary Y. Bruggeman, 68, Laurel. Dixon County- Court
venile Detention Center. James McNamara, Omaha. speed· Mahancy, Walthill, defendant, in Jcrry L. Jensen, 42, Wakefield, C

10:20 p.m.- Assault at the ~i~~,~~~;S;I~~~~:$~~lIer, SIOUX thc;mount ~ $~8.20·1 . ff ' ~fel~cborah J. Gould, 41, Wake· o~~~e~'i~,s Ebel. Sioux City, Re~at~::;~ec;;:~~:rsSingle, to
Juvenile Detention Center. Michael Kramer, Wayne, no ctIOn re It, p alDlI , vs. Iowa, $54, speeding. William T. Dcborah Renee Sch'ultz. the East
Thursday, Mar.ch_.17,__ parkiog midnight to 5 a.m. wherc Tanya Johnson, Norfolk, dclendant, Small Claim filings: Sumey, N. Scandia, MimI., $74, half of lots 8, 9, 10, I I and 12.

8:45 a.m.- Parking complaint prohibited, $34; Justin Stenger, In ~etamo~ntdo~$i 14}~i sOlie Lynn POppe, Wayne, plaintiff, specding. Thomas E. Miller, Hart· block' 9. 'Original Town of Con'"
on Logan. StrQmburg .. speeding, $54; Misti Fern~ul,°:Jva:~fi~id~d:(e~d;l~;"in ~e vs. Stacy Milligan, Wayne, dcfen· ington, $74, speeding. David cord, revenue stamps exempt.

12:33 p.m.- Keys locked in Halsey, PIerce. speeding. $54; I' $59779 dant, In thc amount of $1,000. Hilbers, Stanton, $54, speedi~g. The Lutheran Church Missouri
vehicle on East Tenth Street. Melissa Fuhrman. Sutherland, lA, am~u~t 0 C d't' I' 'nt'IT vs Frednckson OIl Co.• Wayne, Thomas B. Grundman. Cherokee. Synod Foundation to William A. 1

-- -4:10 p.m. Recldess dliving on speeding $74 Jeff Gaf!wn,Wffi-.-
Ch

~ ~~~-"'-~~plaintIff ys Sleye Hansen W~wa, $49, dnvmjLon closcd road and MarlcneLVan !,&nt, SEI/4, 5- ---J
Nebraska. side, viol~ted ~"I'j'ic signal. $39. ar es ac an ogene ~ defendant, in thc -;';;;;;nt of JamesP:'<::OIwe1l,"WO~27N.6, revenue StIDnpS $204.75.- I

4:12 p.m.- Missing juvenile. Charles Bach, Wakefield, cxpircd WakefIeld, dcfcndant, m the amount S436.1O. Iowa, $49, dnving on closed road. . I
4.:l6.Jlc!!L- Hit and run acei<knt regisua1ill!h.$49;....$lJeJI.Jkesachcr, of $219. . ". . . Patrick A. Hall, Pender, $49, driv· . John W. Webster and FIrst Na· -.

on Sherman. no parking midnight to 5 a.m: - -Aeti~.C-redtt; vJaHHlf~ w;·--8Iftfr1J-€+dlm- Jltdgment~~ --mg--en--&Iosed· f0a<t.-Gmig--W~ BankoI' Omalla,_N.)\., Per.__ -----1
Frida-y,Mard,'18: when,iohibilCd;'$34;NatnalTia Ryan ONeal,Wayne,_dcfenddnt, In .l,yn~ pOPPe.. W"yne, p!amlJ!f,l:!tJg"'-'s, Ponca, $74, improper\J.~e_-"onal Coreprscntatlve of the Estate '1

M h PdP d h' I the amount 01 $208.83. vs. Stacy MillIgan Wayne defen· of school permit Donald 0 Mc· of WillIam B. Webster, deceased;-to ~
2:04 a.m.- Request to speak ore ea, en er. no ve IC C C H ' . A' ..'.'. " I' h .'

with an officer at Super 8. registration,. $49; Robert Heller, . ustom. catlng, If dant. Plamuffrecover Judgment m Quistan, Pender, $174, probation John W. Webster, Trustee 0 t c
3:06 a.m.- Crowd control B' tl C k d' $54' CondltlODlng. and Sheet Metal Inc., thc amount 01 $1,000, plus court for 6 months, first degree criminal WIllIam B. Wcbster QualIfIed

S
at he Cre,e., swpce mg, k' Norfolk, vs, MIke Bokemper, costs of $31.32. trespass. Eric Raff, Norfolk, $250 Marital Trust, an undivided 1/2 in·

requested at 7-Eleven. tep en ar son, ayne, no par· H k' d I' da t' the am) nt . th I' I . d 'bed I
7:32 a.m.- Unlock vehicle on ing midnight to 5 a.m. where pro. os lOS, e en n, 10 (u Fr~dric;kson Oil Co., Wayne, and court costs, $86, rcstitution; terestm e ot owmg escn . rea

West Third Street: hibited, $34; of $3,200. plamtIff. vs. Stcve Hansen, Wayne, probation for I year, theft by re· estate: NE 1/4, 1-27N-5, revenue
8:08 a.m.- Car accident. Stephen Carlson, Wayne, park. Action Credit, plaintiIT, oJs. defendant. Case dISmIssed. celVlng stelen property. Cathenne stamps exempt. .
9~48 a.m.~ Vandalism report ing on private property withiJu: Gregory Peeaut, Norfolk, defendant, K. Shendan, .Wakefleld, $99, n? c. Paul Ebmelcr, Trustee of the

on Main Street. owners consent, $34; Jamie. Winter, in the amount of $29.09. Vehicle registration: ~alId regIstratIon and no operators Ruth A. EbmclCr Revocable LIVmg
1:56 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on Norfolk, speeding, $54; Scott Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Lea 1994: Robert Oborny. Winside, IIcen~e. ., Trust to Larry E. and Patricia K.

the campus of Wayne State. Carhart, Wayne, violated sto~sign, AnnilStephany, Wayne, defendant, DodgePu. Vehicle RegistratIons Malcom, SWI/4, 14-29N-4, rev·
4:24 p.m.-·Unlock vehicle on $39; Julie Claybaugh, Carroll, in the amount of $53.26. 1993: Stcve Schumacher, 1994: D?le Blatchford, Newcas· enue stamps $113.75.

Third and Main. speeding, $74; Curtis Rhode, Win. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Wayne, Mcrc.; Tracy Meadows, tie, Ford Pickup; Judy Lamprecht, ,
7:42' p.m.- Strong ammonia side, s ecdin " $54. Kevin Garasky, Wayne, defendant, Waync, Chev.; Vernon Bauermeis· Ponca, Mercury; Norman Anderson, Gerald L. Anderson, Lawrence J.

p h
g

, N f Ik S d. in the amount of $499.36. ter, Wayoe, Ford; Charles Shap, Concord, Chevrolet Blazer UtIlIty; Anderson and DaVId H. Anderson,
smell on South Windom and . Kevm Jo nson, or 0 , pee Wakefield, Mere. Neil Blohm Allen Titan Goose. Co·Personal Representatives of the
Fairgrounds Avenue. mg,$54; Robcrt Stanley, sp~dmg. Criminal filings: 1992: Don Luschcn, Wayne, neck Traile;; Irvin'Schlickbemd, Estate of Vema Ruth Anderson, de·

.7:46 p.m.- Strong ammonia $54, Tegan Robmson: Wayne, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Ford Pu.; Michael Rittcrhaus, Emerson, Dodge Pickup; Kirt ceased, to Gerald L. Anderson,
smell on Windom and Fairgrounds ~,olate~ stop":'Ign, $39, MI~hael Jennifer 'Hammer, Wayne, dcfen· Waync, Chev: Klug Waterbury, Ford Pickup; Lawrence J. Anderson and David H.
Avenue. Ille~s aus,. ayne, expIre m· dant. Complaint for assault in the 1991: John Jones, Winside, Teres~ M. Sachau. Allen, Chevrolet Anderson, an undivided 1/2 interest

JO:05-p.m.- Parking complaiot tranSIt, $74, Osvaudo Santos, third degree. Dodge . k' ' in the East 112 feet of lois I 2 and
on Logan. Rushville, violated stop sign, $39; State oLNcbraska, plaintiff, vs. 1990: Merle Schwartcn. Wake. PIC uP3 E E Fl N 3 block 17 in South Addi;ion to

11:25 p.m.- Parking complaint Judy Jacobsen, Winside, speeding, John POanz, Waync, defendant. field,Olds.' , 199: ugene S' ,uenwt, ew: the City of Wakefield and includ.
C'h h $54 castle, Mercury tatlOn agon, " , '

at Grace Lutheran ure. R·' k M N I' Ik d' Cn<p[:laint for (count lJ driving 1988: Larry Wittler, Randolph, Mike Blessin,g Wakefield Mer· mg grantor s perpetual easement,
h 19

IC eyer, or 0 , spee mg, ,- , ,
Saturday, Marc: $54; Richard Meycr, Norfolk, while undcr the inOucnce of alco· Dodge. cury; Christian Bennett, ponc~, revenue stamps exempt.

1:24 a.m.- Persons outside speeding, no valid registration, $79; holie liquor, (count II) driving 1986: Bradley Roberts, Carroll, BUIck.. . P
Juvenile Detention Center.. . without license, (count III) speed· GMC Pu. 1992: Juice Verzam, onca,

1:00 a.m.- Unlock vehicle at LeIgh Fuhrman, Norfolk, speedmg, ing. 1987: Kathleen Frevert, Wayne, Ford; Robert M. Hagen, Newqstle, Hospital Notes_
R'l ' $54; Shauna Reckmeyer, Trophy S I' N b k I' '1'1' CiJ B' S WOld__'-~ h . .__ ~---Cloo,5fl<'Ciling,$54;EricaCarlson,__ tatc 0 eras a, p amtl , vs. ry.; nan treet, ayne, S.; Chevrolet.
Sh 8.55 a.m.- Found hubcaps on Blencoe, lA, parking on private James Meycr,'Waync;-defentlllitb ·Beafl-KruegeF,Winsid0, ¥erd~ -"" -+99¥.-· 9a¥id -1', Rahn,.-Allen.

e2~30an. 0 property without owners consent. COIilplaint for theft by shoplifting. 1986: Tera Vande Belde, 'Ford Aerostar Sport Van; Daniel K.
pm - og found near State of Ncbraska, plaintiff, vs., Wayne, Chev. 'Kardell, Wayne, Ford l'ickup;

Pine' Heighrs'. $31; Douglas Stratton, Norfolk, no James Brabec. Wayne, defendant. 1983: Jayme Shelton, Hoskins, Michael L. Johannsen, Wakefield,
.Complaint for operating a motor Ply. Ford; Schlickbemd & Associates
vehicle during suspension or revn· 1980: Masaaki Kawanishi, Inc., Emerson, Dodge; Knerl Ford
cation. Wayne, Buick. Inc., Ponca, Buick.

1989;. Jason Olesen, Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1988; David Brosh, Dixon,
Oldsmobile; Mark R. Charlson,
Ponca. Toyota.



•
perSUaSIODn . \percswa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others,to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION
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necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and nol

The one-day plan will provide a
hectic test for two bills sought by
the governor in an election year and
once again test Chambers' powers
to block legislation.

Chambers has promised the
mother of all filibusters on the two
bills.

Critics, which include Cham
bers, claim the welfare plan pun
ishes the poor and doesn't help
them enough to find decent jobs,
take care Of their kids and get off
assistance.

Chambers and some other legis
lators don't like the mandatory
minimum sentences in the crime
bill. They say they don't work to
reduce crime and will only cost the
state millions of dollars more for
new prisons.

PRIZE WINNING National Newspaper
NEWSPAPER 1993 Association
Nebraska Press Alit'. --- Sustaining Memb;r"1994

gislative leaders, however, are
~ , ' read in some new oal-line of-
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whether the federal rules apply to
all Nebraska schools. Once again
Uncle Sam takes our !aX money and
blackmails local government with
it saying "comply or else". And
some want Uncle Sam to run a
massive health program! When did
the federal folk ever run any pro
gram successfully?

---&'__, .... ----"!'--"'.Tc~c1_li-"-4- ;;<~~=5i~_.~-=c.. =.~fens~~~.:...=_-~--~

, '0' , One plan is to give the two
G--'" ~-:~ controversiaL bills one day of first-

• 0 " tv round debate each, but no more. If a
• • • Q • bill failed to advance tliat day, it
~ tJ ~ would be droP~d from the agenda

. • .0.' for the year..• __ '•.

---.r'!l. ---- • It:!? 0 0 It would Be like Ii sudden-death
•~O •~ overtime in football: if bill backers
• • • " • • are strong enough, they'll get the

~ • • votes and push the bills to ad
vancement; if not, Chambers' goal
line stand will work - again.

Merlin
Wright

Want-some fun? CheckyiJur government
ordan says the ~ity has dropped its
bid to play host to the 1996
Democratic and Republican national
conventions. Reason: the earth
quakes caused too much damage.
But by retracting the bid they're
going to miss even more shak'n,
ratt!'n and roll'n!

President Clinton was in an auto
plant in Louisiana standing near
new trucks. He said:"When I was a
younger man and had a life, I owned
an El Camino pickup in the '70s. It
was a real sort of Southern deal. I
had Astroturf in the back. You don't
want to know why, but I did." For
once he was right: we don't want to
know.

Aliens landed on Earth the other
day and discovered a lot of
irresponsible life forms. 0 well,
wait until elections are over and a
few of them will be sent home.

Check oUI our priorities! Some
object to the electric chair for mur

--rterers-whilc-justifyirrgLhe-use of
taxes to execute unborn babies! Hi
lary's health plan would pay 'for the

Los Ange)es Mayor Richard Ri- later. Are we sick or something?

Capitol News

Senat~r is one-man goal line stand

nities are not immune to paying the
price for criminal acts.

Respect and Responsibility arc
two of the most important attitudes'
that our young people need to ac
quire. Any adult, whether a parent
or not, can't avoid serving as a
model to anyyoling person who
observes them. Are you accepting
that responsibility?

Marie George

Dear Editor:
I • .• __! _, __~_~_"1O,IJd-----rrke--10-thank-Re~

Center, Half StudiO, ROBer! Lutt, deemer Lutheran Church and Vakoc
Lynn and Sons GW Foods, Norfolk . , '
D'I NP 'd M d' I Home BUlldmg Center and FInal

al yews" roVI enee e Ica Touch for the services they have
Center, QualIty Food Center, State 'en 0 troop
National Bank, Townhouse Inn and glv ur Br~wnie Troop 190
Wayne Care Centre. Linda Murray

Not immune from criminals

Poll the average fourth gradeclass
today and ask the kids what they Mann
want to be when they grow up. The More stuff:
answers are not likely to be a whole Overboard Archaeologists in Russia have
lot different than they were 30 years unearthed ancient spoked wheels
ago. thought to be from chariots built

You'll get your share of dreams 4,000 years ago. This is the earliest
about football stardom; jet pilots, evidence for two-wheeled vehicles,
astronauts, doctors, policemen, Those who first created the wheel
teachers, farmers,research chemist~ surely couldn't envision a 1994 su-
and maybe a U.S. Senator or two. perhighway!
Usually there'll be a-kid who truly The hubbub over ensuring equal
wants to be atruck driver and one "prime time" for girls and boys After figuring your 1993 Federal
studiOusone' who tbinkstbere'sa sports is causing quite iibrouhaha Income Tax you may be concerned
future in writing. in some Nebraska schools, includ- about balancing your budget. Why

But follow those kids for thirty years and see where they end up. The clerk/ ing the Minden School District. bother? Our role models in
typists, computer programmers, machineoperators, personnel fIirectors and Federal officials have told MSD to $200,000 in funding. Reps from 20 Congress are trying to convince us
insurancesalesmen havegoltocome from somewhereeven ifwearen'taware comply.to federal mandate or lose schools met Wednesday to discuss that balancing the nation's budget
of it in the fourth grade. would jus.t create a mess, What is

Theperceiltage_Qfkid~whoaccuratelypredictwhattheywillbewhenthey FI-n.al days near good for the goose is good for the
grow up is really terrible. gander, so forget balancing your

It was thirty years ago. It probably is today. budget. Doing so would just cause
I had one good day in the fourth grade. Well, you might say in all ofmy' I k a problem. Congress is spending

education years itwas my onegood day. It wasa day we took oneofthose skills .c,or. aW"nta ers your grandchildren's money, You
and aptitude tests. As I think back, there must have been a computer gliteh. J.l may want to be a copycat and spend
But my mother was convinced from th.ose unaccustomed (for me) test scores . ' the bucks you were going to give
thatl was tobethefamily'sfirstdoctor.Shealmosthadmeconvinc¢ too. But By Stan Schell peper tlon of thepersonal property tax on your grandchildren. Tell them there
later test results and her son's work habits ended up proving her wrong (and District 18 Senator bree<;lmg Itvestock, In spite of thiS will be no Christmas gifts this

-probaBly saved numerous lives in-the process)-.- -. - ~- -~ -- . +I»s·lcgislative'-5cssimH5--wiOO- "-stleeess-; 1--am-nol-eertaffi-there-will---yearas-yoIi're gomg to waste irDe:
ing down to its final days wilt. be enough support to eventually , h dWhen Ileameda medical education required real work, somebrains and some lore an .

basic appreciationofthings likescienceandmath,Ilowered my(and mymom's) many important i~sues to be de- ,pass this measure without support
bated yet: In my eight years in the from several urban senators. Dis-

sights quite a bit.. Legislatu,re I can't recall when we . d th' 't I . d' I
Adjusting our sights is the process ofgrowing up. We learnof the hundreds cusslons aroun e capi 0 mica e

of thousands of kids who play prep football only 50,000 or so make it to the ~~:eun~P~r"~~~~~b=ti~gO~:~~~~~~~~ urbain sh'enaLtors WIant to hold the bhill
college ranks, of those,only a few getdrafted into the pros. Even fewerofthem untl t e egis ature approves t e

on the surface don't appear to be Omaha and .Lincoln local option
become stars. eontroversial..Anumbe( of senators sales tax increases. Another bill

The same e1irriinationprocess works for many of the other'popUlar fourth commonly participate in the I'k I b h d b b
grade careerchoices. There's stiffcompetition forthe hoodful ofastronaut and ley to e el up y ur an sena-

• U.S. Senatorjobs in the world. And as you grow you rea.lize low pay and hard discussion on a bill or attempt to [Ors is the fertilizer tax repeal.
work makes careers like farming, teaching andfire fighting seem lessexciting amend legislation in whieh they Tljere are probably enough votes to
than they once did. And,besides wearing neat uniforms and driving a fast car would normally have no interest. pass this legislation, but it is

wl.thasl'ren,policemengets.h.otal. ,The rationale for·this approaeh is doubtful that the fertilizer tax will

-;:~:~~:.e~~~:t~~::=~~u~~WholhinkoheWillbe1~ext··· ?:I:;e:~:~~1~~~!J!~~}~;! r~:I~~:~~r:f~;:r~fs~~~£~~··
I was lucky.- I got to do my second choice. After doctoring appeared adult crime bill, as well as a num-'- ISsues important to rural interests.

irripossible,l1iynextdream, which arrived aboutthe7thgrade, was to be asmall !>e.r o[other_~illsc'A,.~ple.oL_---E-v(;~)l-issue-must_passor-fall-gn it;;- _ ~
-/town' newspaper rCPortei:'never 'consi(fereaailyOllieropliBilS:T1iei,ier~thiS obstructive strategy, we spent own merit and not be held hostage

dreamed there would be any other goals beyond thaI. nearly an hour at one point this until enough support has been
See why those high fourth-grade test scores had to have bcen a mistake? k d' . h d . h' h .
At theageof25 Ilooked,ai'oundandrealizedJ'usthow wrongmy fourth grade. wee Iscussmg t e or er m w IC drummed up for other proposals.

names would be called out for a I 'would like to thank all of the
test scores had been. I was a small ,town editor. In three short years out-of vote. C~rren.tly, ~he roll is called people who have responded so far to
college thad achieved every (albeit minimal) professional goan had set for alphabetically m either regular order h ' . I' I d d ' POSTMASTER', Send address change to
myself. I achieved my professional goals, except, I wasn't smart enoughuntil .' . t e_questlonnalfe me u e m are-

or reserve order. A particular senator cent newslerre( If you have not yet The Wayne Herald, P,O.Box 70, Wayne,
theIrto-seelhatl'would never he able to make a living at it unless I got into wanted to start with his name first replied, there is'still time. Please Nebraska, 68787
marIag~ment, some~ing I had .sw~re I 'Y0~l~ never do. . '. instead of in regular alphabetical contact me if you would like to be ---,-'~-----
Makmgcompromlsesandad~ustlng,pn?nlleslsapart~fgrowmgtlp.Settlng~er.This is the type of partisan sent a.copy of the questionnaire. Official Newspsper

0-.. goals too lowcan'~as-~efl~tingassettmgthemtoo-hlgh,~- , --bickeringvre -mfgli{expecrlfi And, as always, if you woiJlo like of-the City ofWayne,
\ J Andtb;ey.aretell~gklds.mschool.todaythatth~ycanexpecttoc~ange Corigre$s. but it certainly is not LO comment on these bills or any CO~~~ie°~f~:C:a:d

careers SIX times dunngthelr ptoductIve years. I Wish they had told me that welcome in the Unicameral. other legislation, or if you would ---,---,._~~___,_-~-~-_
whenIwasinschool.Iwouldhavebeenmuchhappietmakingsixcareerchioces Amid all of this Donsense how- like to have your name and addre~" '''SUBSCRll"'l'lM'Rl\'I'E!~'w~~,,'''' ,
when they asked me,what I wanted to be. .' ever, we did advance legi;lation placed on our mailing list for future In Wayne. Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston,Cuming, Stanton and MadisOllCountieS:

Now,whel) Igrow up,I think I'd like tobea farmer, arace cardriver, theguyl which I feel is critical to livestock questionnaires, please do not hesl- $28.00 per year $22.50 lor six.months.ln-stale: $32.00 per year, $25.75 for. six
w~oridesinthebackendofabigfiretruG' a pirate, asumo wrestlerand draw producers. The, .Legislature gave tate to contact me or my staff at months. Oul·stale: $42.00 per year, $34.00 lor six months. Single CllplesSO cents.
bndge operator. I first· round approval ,to the elimina- 471-280 Ie . ". ,

Homeless shelter benefits
Dear Editor: Thank you to the bands and the

As the President of Neihardt poets' that made the evening enter
Hall, I would like to thank all those taining: Tammy Tyson, JB Tyson,
who helped make Neihardt Hall's Jeremy Frahm, Chris Ewerdt,
benefit for the Gospel Mission James Sanwick, Jeff Smith, An-
Homeless Shelter (in Sioux City, thony Williams, Jared Ross, Stacy By Melvin Paul AprIl I). out, such tactics are very effective. , Those would be Gov. Nelson's
Iowa) a huge success. It was a lot Shumake, Jeff Helmgann~r,Susan Statehouse Correspondent He uses his allotted debate time Bill sponsors, facing an all-out welfare-reform pUm, Legislative

----or-work"-ro-organize-aml--execute-~.Martens.-CllI1IsMe.yer,J.am-leffer,..~'J'he-Nebraska-Press-Association··~~~·~l1fl6-l'ije,c·reams-ef-amendment~assauIt-by-elJambers;--··can-either··---BiII 'l224, andlhe CriIlle-eontrol
such a project and could not have Rootomon-Tree, Flatwater ClrcUlt, which prompts more and more de- risk the wrath of their fellow sena- Act of 1994, LB 1351, the proposal
taken place without the generosity and speCIal thanks to Glass Bottom LINCOLN - If Ernie Chambers bate - to slow down advancement tors (by wasting a day battling with of the governor, Altorney General
of so many people. Isle for a fine final appearance. was playing football instead of of hills. It serves as a goal-line Chambers and thus delaying Don Stenberg and senators to "get-

Thank you to the all the Wayne A .spe~Ial thanks to Doug and politics, he'd be an_ all-star Stand against bills, Chambers consideration of bills of fellow tough" on violent crimilials.
State College organizations that the Ril~y s e~~~ for allowmg us to linebacker. doesn't like. senators) or give up, passing over
took the time to help: Neihardt use their facilIties and for donating He'd be a ferocious defender, like Don't get me wrong, Chambers, their bill to another year.
Hall, STRIDE, Phi Beta Lambda, the sound syst~m. It took a lot of Lawrence Taylor or Dick Butkus. one of the smartest solons on the In 1993, the tactic worked to put
Native American Student Associa- patIence and time on their part to One who could block an entire tc,1m field, raises a lot· of good points. off a city sales-tax hike in Omaha.
tion, The Wayne Stater, Criminal make thiS event a success. from crossing the goal line. Many of his defensive amendments It's worked in the past to head off
Justice Association, Delta Sigma A very Special thanks to Tammy That's been the role Chambers, get few votes, but some do win garbage fee hikes in that city as
Tau, Able Capable Equal, Tau Tyson, Came Duncan, Heat~er the state Legislature's only black adoption.. well as other measures. ,
Kappa Epsilon, Concord Coalition, Adams, Jared Ross~ Nlco McrcIer, member, has played d'uring the And he IS not the only senator to This year, many senators have
Young Democrats, Fellowship of ~en Keshlck, Chns ~werdt,Mary most recent of his '24 years at the employ such filibustering tactics. accused ChalJlbers of holding up
Christian Athletes, Neihardt Bible 0 Boyle, Demse Claridge, Rhonda Capitol. But Chambers' microscopic ex- debate on more minor bills so that
Study, Campus Crusaders for Hank and AnnelIse Cawthon. . And that's the role you'll see amination of proposed laws slows there won't be any time left in the
Christ, and the Student Activity We had a very successful benefIt him playing as the 1994 session down nom debate Townrd the end 60-day session to debate bills he
Board. and could not have d~ne It Without winds down to its conclusion on of a session. when time is running really hates.

Thank you to the Wayne and the all the help we received from so '
Northeastern Nebraskan communi- many generous peopl~. Thank yo.u..
ties for their donations of clothing, ChriS ParachIDI

food and money: Action Credit, Ben T h k
Franklin, Carhan Lumber, Charlie's roop t an s
Refrigeration and Appliance Ser-

I
I

i
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I
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Dear Editor:
Merlin Wright's tongue in cheek

column about the causes of juvenile
delinquency captures very vividly
most of the problems in the escape
from the Juvenile Detention Center
j'eatured()n the_frontJla,ge of the_
same issue.

This stgry, plus many other
episodes in our area, should bring
home to everyone that our commu-

l ~ --=-_

I Growing up
[,---- .--------_.~._..-.'._'-

When-do-w-e.-.geLto-bewhaLwe-want?

I
i
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lif--estvl-e- -'.. ~ _~ _~ ~ _,_. iiJ- n. \hhf. stIle\ 1. the way In wnlcnan mdiVIdual or
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see;COMMUNITY

•••

This feature brought to you by
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen
Listen to Dr.·Dobson on KTCH Radio daily.

These questions and answers are excerpted from the book Dr Dobwn
An<wen Your Que51ions. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist. author
and president ofFocus on the Family. a nonprofit ,j,i;gfinization dedicated
to the preservation of the home. Correspondence toDr. Dobson should be
addressed to: Focus on the Family. P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs, CO
80903.(cJ.l982, Tyndale House Publishers, lnc.

Generally speaking, however, the farther you can get him from home,
with its cares and problems and stresses, the better your chance will be to
,achieve genuine communication.

_ :LMll!!llCG.lt.!£.cJili@elyirnJl<l.rtanlthat your husband does not view
your conversation as a personal attack. We are all e<jiiipped'with emotfon:
aldefenses which rise to our aid when we are being vilified. Don't trigger
those defense mechanisms.
Instead, your manner should be warm, loving and supportive as possible

under the circumsl.l\nces. Let it be known that you are attempting to inter
pret your needs and desires, while taking his emotional state into consider
ation. Postpone the conversation if he is under unusual stress from his
work, or if he isn't feeling well, or if he has recently been stung by cir
cumstances and events.

Then when the timing, setting and manner converge to produce a mo
mentofojlPDrtunity, express yourdeep feelings as effectively as possible.
And like every good Boy Scout, be prepared.

'C,J~ Ti ·:..5cleC1a.momcnU·vb.e!!Yj)jJrILUs~lUY~J.lLmorere- ... ... .._ . :...... ... ... ' .. '. . .
sponsive'an<lpJeasanTPefhaps mat WilTOccur',mmeihalely alleilI=evCil:=sDarliliii,i.ers:=I~I\aryOO-K~$JFs[Filtrol"eQ'
ing meal, or when the light goes out at night, or in the freshness of the with wholesome activities that he does not need to dream of the days to
morning. come.
The worst time of the day is during the first 60 minutes after he has ar

rived home from work--yet this is the usual combat hour. Don't lumber
into such a heavy debate without giving it proper planning and fore
thought, taking advantage of every opportunity for the success of the ef
fort.

2. Setting: The ideal situation is to ask your husband to take you on an
overnight or weekend trip to a pleasant area. If it isn't possible to get
away, the next best alternative is to obtain a baby-sitter and go out to
breakfast or dinner alone. If that is out of the question, then select a time
at home when the children are occupied and the phone can be taken off
the hook.

QUESTION: My bU'sband is
somewhat insensitive to my
needs. hut I helieve he is

.- -wtlling40-dll-betterif-I--can
teach him how I am different
from him, Can you help me
communicate my needs to
him effectively?

DR. DOBSON: First, let me
tell you how not to handle this as
signment. Do not resort to what I
would call "bludgeoning technique,"
which includes an endless barrage of
nagging, pleading, scolding, com,
p1aining and accusing. .

Here's an example of how That approach sounds to an exhausted man
who has come home from work moments before: "Won't you put down
that·newspaper, George, and given me five minutes of your time? Five QUESTION: Do you think children hetween the ages of
minutes--is that too much to ask? You never seem to care about my feel- five and 10 should be allowed to listen to rock music on
ings, anyway. How long has it been since we went out for dinner? Even the radio? '
if we did, you'd probably take the newspaper along with you. DR. DOBSON: No. Rock music is an expression of an adolescent

"I'll tell you George. Sometimes, I think you don't care<Iboutme-and cu!tureo-
the kids anymore. If once.just once.you would show a little love and un- The words of teenagers' songs deal with dating, broken hearts, drug us'
derstanding, I would drop dead from sheer shock." age and love-love-love. This is just what you don't want your 7-year-old

Obviously, that is not the way to get George's l/ltention. Instead, you thinking about.
should look for opportunities to teach your husband during moments of Instead, his world of excitement should consist of adventure books, Dis-
closeness and understanding. That instruction requires the proper timing, ney-type p,ftXltteooftS-_HamHy--a€ti¥!ti<OS---GalIllJliD!J:,!ishilljl:,.sprnctilltg..-l-_
settin 'and manner to be effective. events, games, etc.

My husband is insensitive

while employed at Tom's Body
Shop. He is a member of the WSC
baseball team. c"

majoring in K-12 health and physi
cal education. He is employed at
Vakoc Construction.

Lutt ---Hamer-
Karl LUll and Russ Hamer, both

of Wayne, announce their engage
ment and approaching marriage.
The couple plan a May 20 wedding
at Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

The bnde elect.s a 1991 gra=u"a""--".~='-'
of Wayne High School and is a
student at Wayne S,tate College
mlli0ring in special education. She
is also employ<XI at th.e Wayne Her
ald.

Theprospeeti-vegroom is the son
of Gary and Peggy Beair,,,Tulare,
Calif. He isa 1988 graduateofTulare
Union High School. He also is a
student at Wayne State College

Engagements

'[Ul'Idl •BeaU
Dennis and Nancy Junek, Carroll,

have annilunced the engagement of
lIieinIliu1lh,erMistyto Terry Beair;

Wayne.
A July 30 wedding has been

planned at Grace Lutheran Church
in Wayne.

, __~. 0 e coup
-'and~gw~t¥r~~n~d~T¥I~'m~~~~~

Hamer, all of Wayne. Grandparents
are Donna LUll of Wayne, Kenny
and Marge Carrill of Little Sioux,
Iowa and Dwight-And Margaret
Hamer of Pisgah, Iowa.

Miss Lutt is a 1991 graduate of
Wayne High School and is now a
student at Wayne State College,
enrolled, in pre-pharmacy. She is
also employed at Providence Medi
cal Center.

Her fiance, a 1991 graduate 01
Wayne High School is a biology
major at Wayne State College

Wayne Chapter

j
I

-I

I
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special discount. Jan Casey reported
that cookbooks were sold, at the
Women of Today's spring craft
show.

A thank you from Emma Bier
mann for the Valentine she received
w.as..read.. LaF,J!ye. E.1J<!.~ben alsQ.
verbally thanked the group for her
Valentine.

Two Waynians who are "Winler Texans" were winning partners
ina shuming tournament at theTr~i1sEndParkin Weslaco, Texas.
Minnie Rockwell and Arthur Pollard won the amateur mixed
doubles trophy. '

CONFIRMATION'DINNERS...
We will cook the entire meal

r-"" - call for prices -
Order now for Easter Breakfast...

ROLLS. DONUTS, PASTRIES

Orvella Blomenkamp"v1ce pres~

ident, asked for suggestions on
mission support. Carol' Rethwisch
suggested supporting a missionary's
wife for a year, No firm decision
will be made until next meeting.
... Th~J.\VM.LSJlritlg rally will be
held April 19 at Immanuel, Wake
field, and the theme will be "What
Are You Reaching For?" Registra
tion forms and information for the
Nebraskil'I)fsmci North Conven

S~S~ tion, Omahai July 9 and 10 are in
~~~~ the Leaguer magazine.
;..'*) LWML members from Im
,~'( manuel, Laurel, Immanuel, Wake
S~~ field and 51. John's, Wakefield are·
~~~~ being invited as guests for Guest
S~S~ night on April 12. Members are
~~~~ encouraged to also invile potential
~~~L newmembers.The.meeti.ng wiII
~~~~ 1JeginlU1p.m:',:,,1IIi lfSa:Iad buffelrv·II PBak' ~.~~ an<japrogram WIll follow.

.... .D. . A . . ...'11... 30.9 M.l!in ~~S:"." Lanora Sorensen and Elsie Ilcht-
L .~ . Wayne, NE ~~~t enkarnp,'programcQmmittee mem-

" .. . .. 375·2088 S~S~ bers, had Pastor Anderson lead a
, . ~~~~ prOgram on "The Apostles."

~!~~~~~~,~~,~~,;~,.t~';,tot!(,!;,';,';,';,'.«';,t;,~.' !.t.!;,!d~;,t(!.t~~~~t Lunch was served by Mary ,Lou
:.-::.-::.-:::t:'-::''::''''l..~:.'!2-:::t:.-:::t:.J::'-::''!::~:.!:2'!::!:.,,:..-:l'!:.'!2ii.-::.'!:.(:.'t:.'!2'!:.,,:.~~,- Erxleben and Joann Malchow.'

Evening Circle met March 8
See SO-YEAR, Page SA

Audrey Quinn
Iron of Wayne Chapter for 1994 at
the meeting.

General Grand Chapter 1994
Session will be held in Memphis,
Tenn. Oct. 28 to Nov. 5.

Audrey Quinn was honored as a
50 year member following the
March 14 meeting. Veryl Jackson
directed the program, and Worthy

---- Grace Evening Circlemet'March
8 with 14 members present. Janet
Casey, Christian growth leader,
opened with a devotional reading
about Easter. •

Madrelle Olson, project chair
··-man, announced. a-ne>v..card.and

napkin'order has arrived and another
order will be placed to receive the

Wayne Chapter # 194 Order or
the Eastern Star met Monday
evening, March 14 at 7:30 p.m.
Worthy Matron Doris Stipp opened
with the poem "Earth Resurrec
tion."

As Electa is the honored station
this year for the Order of the East
ern Star, Lynn Kramer presented the
story of Electa.

Donations are needed for the
Worthy Grand, Matron's project
"Miles for Smiles" to buy a new
van for the Masonic-Eastern Star
Cliildren'sl10rrll~ at Fremont.

Eight members attended Willana
Chapter #32 I at Polk, Neb. on
Feb. 28. Willana Chapter and other
chapters in this area will be guests
at the Wayne Chapter #194 meeting
April II for friendship night.

Grand Supervisor Sharon Loftis
of Craig, Ncb. directed' the school
of instruction for Wayne Chapter
officers on March 5. Margaret
Hansen was the refreshment chair
man. A luncheon was catered by
Herb and JoYCe Nieman foratten-

-·dees-awlOoo..HalIie .5heIT)'.",,-as in
stalling officer and Bonnie Lund,
installing marshal, for the installa
tion of Doris Stipp as Worthy Ma-

Grandview IJrofessional Center
2800 Pierce SI.
r.o. B~i;ioi.

"Sioux Cil~' IA 51104
712·277·2225
FAX: 1\2·277·1662
WIIIm O............ M.D., lAA08, lACS
·Orthop,edics and Spine Surgery

Dr. Samuelson will continue to specialize in

all OI,thopaedic procedures including treatment of

bone, joint and spinal disorders.

Dr__S_amuelson
Moves to New PracUce

Dr. William Samuelson is pleased to announce

that his practice will be moying from Northwes,t

-Iowa Dfthopaedics anine-opetfing as an"
independent office in the Grandview Professional

Center. at 2800 Pierce Street, Sioux City, iowa.

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

, PHIL GRIESS, RPh

I,i

Wacker· Tossie
Larry and Vernice Wacker, for

mer Wayne residt;nts. and Fred and
Zella Tossie announce the engage
ment and appreaehiag-m,afIli''ll"-Ul
their children, Colette Wacker and
Gary Tossie. All are of Greeley,

J;:Qlo-'-- _

···Surpnse
.··~blFthaay:-

party held
Amanda Dirriinelof Win

side Was surprised for her
?lst birthday by friends and
family members on ThUrs- .
daY'fyfl\fCh 10.

AtteniHng were Lydta
Witte. Elsie.Jankeand Lena
Miller, liU'of Winside; and
Mi': and Mrs. Otto Carstens'
of Norfolk.

t-l'p...ailllinfl-..Rlleat1liue~vveetlr'.:iSi."·'-I-I~~!'D'-in..lt!llCh~ll§
What To Believe selVed after a social visit.

Ani anda's birthday was
The many claims of March 11.
various pain relief
products can be very
confusing. Only threE!

...basic,pain..re.lieveLs ale
available without a
prescription-aspirin.
acetaminophen. and
ibuprofen-and nearly
-all· pain-r.elie.vers_
contain,one of these
mEldicaitons. Each of

-- the-threework
differently,--and thus are
useful in different

-- siluatiqns. Ask yoor
pharmacist Which of
the threEJ pain relievers

-isbestfo~ you~ and
avoid the confusion of

_hundreds_ot.product
names. _cJ

I~~
202 Pe,lrlWlyne ,375,:i92~

I ' I

The bride-elect works at Safeway
Stores, Inc. in Longmont, Colo.
She is the granddaughter of Herman_
and Ellain. Vahlkamp of Wayne and
Henryand-Gladys Wacker of Den-

. ver, Colo., formerly of Wayne.

Her fiance is employed at Noff
singer Manufactunng and Supply
Company in Greeley.

--AiIOCLlwellding-is plaP:led-a
Trinity Lutheran C"u,~h In Gree
ley.



SA

Eighth graders: Jenny Fleer,
Jeff. Jacobscn, Dannika Jaeger,
Heidi Kirsch, Serena Lindahl, Jodi
Millcr, Marla Miller, Kim Oberlc,
Brock sheiWifand Jennifer Wade.

Winside High School has re
leased their third quarter honor roll
and honorable mention list.

Honor roll students include:

Sel.liors: Catherine Bussey,
ChriA Colwell, Laurel DuBois, Seventh graders: Rachel
Marty Jorgensen, Dustin Puis and Deck, Rebecca Fleer, Maureen
Yolanda Sievers. Gubbels, Candace Jaeger, T.iffany

.Juniul's: Staey Bowers,Kent-_1ens.etl, Ryan Kmeger,T.racy Nel
Dammc, Heather Fischer, Mindi son and Jay Rademacher.

~~~~~~' s~:~in~:d~oa:rhe:'~a~~ Receiving honorable mcntion
Schwedhelm, Tammy Thies and were seniors Jeremey Jenkins,
Jason Wylie. Tawnya Krueger, Christi Mundil

and Kari Pichler; juniors Lonnic
So.phomores: Emily Deck, Grothe, Sarah Painter, Amy

Nicole Deck, Josh Jaeger, Michael Thompson and Benji Wittler;
Kollath, Wendy Miller, Lucas sophomores Buffy Appel, Adrian
Mohr and Grcg Mundil. Boelter, Ann Brugger. JeSSica

Freshmen: Abby Borgman, Jacger and Ked McMillan, fresh
Kay Damme, Amanda Deck, John man DustIO Topp; eIghth graders
Holtgrew Nicole Mohr Joe RIck Bussey and Nathan Lessman;
Seh"edhe'lm· Seott Stenwaililflt!--lllld scventh graders Iustin BargstadL
Robcrt_Wittle'''__..... .. and Ezekial Brummels.

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, Mareh2~1994

• PROPERTY
~ .~ EXCHANGE

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
• , WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787 OFACE: 375-2134

- HOMES FOR SALE-'"

Redeemer Women of the ELCA which the women of the church
held a combined circle meeting on have made for the Camp Carol Joy
Wednesday, March 9 at 2 p.m. in Holling auction and others which
the church social room with 30 will be taken to the Plainview
ladies in attendance. Phyllis Rahn, gathering.
president, welcomed the ladies and Erna Karel gave the visitation
opened the meeting with prayer. committee report for the month of

The Becretary's report by Marilyn February. Olga Nissen reponed on
Pierson, the treasurer's report by the prayer chain for the month of
Viola Meyer, along with an invita- February.
tion to attend a guest day at St. Mary Circle was reminded to
Paul's in Winside on April 6 were send E1\Ster greetings to their Beth-
read. phage guest. Barbara Sievers and

Plans were made to combine the Marilyn Pierson volunteered to help
Mary and Dorcas circles tOgethef for with bingo at the Care Centre on
the April 13 meeting at 9: 15 a.m. March II.
The program will feature Tracy.. .... Thebirth,<illy song. was s.ung f()r
Henschkc;-who"wi11 ilriswerques=- Margaret Anderson's. birthday.
tions and bring information on the ,Members were also reminded to re
Juvenile Detention Centcr. Martha 'member their prayer sisters, espe
Circle members will meet at the cially for Easter.
rcgular. 7:30 p.m. time, when the Ella Lutt shared a prayer poem
program will be repeated. with the group, which concluded

Those persons wishing to attend the meeting.
the N.E. Confercnce meeting at The program "What Shall I
Plainview on April 16 were re- Wear?" was presented by Eva Nel-
minded to pay their fee to Viola son, Donna Lutt and Barbara Heier.
Meyer by April I. Forms were The humor of the decision of what
handed out to those intercsted. to wear was contrasted with Bible
Anyone not present may contact readings from Isaiah, Ephesians and
Vipla Meyer or the church office for I Peter which shows that God
a form, to select from a choice of would have us "wear" love and
eight learnshops. A list of items grace, a role of righteousness, a
that will be collectcd for mission garment of praise, ~ur true inner
was handed out also. self and the ageless beauty of a

Rodella Wacker, Gena Luhr and gentle and quiet spirit which is of
Janice Bardman displayed quilts the greatest value in God's sight.

Winside releases-third

Redeemer Women hold
combined circle meeting

The
Golden
Years

Remember When? July. 6, 1933
- The lir§t All-Star baseball
game~layedinChicago.The
New York Yankees' Babe Ruth hit
the lirst home run.

The traditional concept of start
ing work and staying with the
same employer until retirement is
becoming a rare experience. And
changing jobs and employers
isn't iimited to younger people.
The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statis
tics says that workers 65 or older
have been with their current em
ployers lor a median of 11 years.
For people age 55 to 64, the job
histor~ media;n is 12.years.,

-.Presented-as'a'public service-..
to our senior citizens, and the

people who care aboufthe.m by

THE WAYNE
CARE CENTRE'

918 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Adelaide Conners left home in
Pottsville, Pennsylv:;ln ia, in 1954
to take a job in Washington. From
time to time she returned to visit,'
by bus. Then, in 1968, she began
a routine 01 five-hour bus rides

..each waY, every .weekenCCAt fi
it was to help take care 01 her ail
ing mother and then an aunt. Af
ter they died, she continued the
weekly .journeys for get
togethers with friends. Retiring
Irom her Washington job after al

. most 40. years, sheJook.her linal
bus ride to Pottsville to take up
residence in the home her par
ents had bought in 1924. "I'm a
small-town person," she ex
plainedo The bus co[l1pany treat
ed her to a Jittle party at a termi
nal in honor 01 her 400,000 miles
01 con;mutinl:!'

FLEISCHMANN - Tim
and Anita Fleischmann, Center
town, Mo., a son, Joshua Eckert,
March 17,7 Ibs., 11 oz. He joins a
brother, Jacob. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert of Dixon
and William Fleischmann of Mis
souri.

TUESDAY, MARCH 22
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Daycare Providers, Columbus Federal Meeting Room, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23
Job Training of Grealer Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon -
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
AWANA Club, Armory, 6:45-8:15 p.m.
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Chapter 10 PEa, 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-A9/>n, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 2S
Leather and Lace, Wa>Jne City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, MARCH 27
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, MARCH 28
Minerva Club, Norma Kocber, 2 p.m.
Freshman Orientation, High School, 6:30 p.m.
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting room,

second floor, Wayne Firefuill..7 p.m. __~..
Plus Mixers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Grace Duo Club, 8 p.m.

COlIl.llluDity Calendar-----,

Briefly Speaking------,

Legibn1\.uxiliary-~·

holds March meeting

HANCOCK - Mr. and Mrs.
Craig Hancok, Wayne, a son, An
drcw David, March 10, 9 Ibs.,
Providence Medical Center.

McCOY - Mr. and Mrs.
Mark McCoy, Laurel, a son,
Shawn Thomas, March 17, 7 lbs.,
4 3/4 oz., Providence Medical Cen
ter.

New Arrivals

•••-FlStt-'a- Ow-EVBRY-

CHICK-EN e:liJ-
FR'.,MARCH 25,'94

;~glll'lliill~lli:!I!III!II:I!II,;illllli... ;-----·VILIJXGE--INN-.. ··-'-
. ALLEN~N~BRASKA 635;:-Z063

HOURS: I/JONDA:Y. SATURDAY, 7AM • 1AM
SUNDAY, 74\M. 1:1AM CLOSED SUN. EVENING

ing for the saving of utilities and
better security. The change is pend
ing the notification of all the mem
bership.

Recognition was given to long
time members. Marcella Larson,
Gertrude Meyer and Eveline Th
ompson have been members forover

-lIOyeafS:-Theywill be recognized
by lb.e Nebra.§ka Department.

The next meeting is scheduled
April II with Nancy Rauss and Julie
Grone serving. Servers at the March
meetingwcreLorraine Dcnklau and
Hcnrietta Jensen.

The Ladies Auxiliary to Post529l
of the Veterans ofForeign Wars met
in the post home March 14 at 8 p.m.
President Glennadine Barker pre
sided with 13 members answering
role call.

.VFW Auxiliary m~t

with 13 members

Jump Rope for Heart
had good participation

Jociell Bull, right, is shown presenting a $100 scholarship
check to Joan Zanders for a non-traditional student to at
tend WSC.

Wayne BPWhas guest
speaker on financial
aid for 90's women

An invitation was read to attend
llle VeteJIDl's A'pjllli:i~tiol.l_r-liKht at
the VFW Club in Norfolk on April

- 22. Evelyn Thompson was selected
to represent the Auxiliary.

!

Thank you noteS were read from
Eveline Thompson, Fauneil Lynch,
ArleneLundahl.·Helen Hanson (Dis
trict President), Winnie Craft and
the Larry Thompson family.

_ J The district meeting wiII be' April
~/ -10 10 Norfolk. Reglsb'llf1on wIlrlJe

at 10 a.m. A lunch will be served at
11:30, and the meeting will com
mence at I p.m. Members are asked
to notify Les Youngmeier before
April 4 if they' plJlO to attend.

AHealtlCanilHappineSs Ceitifi
cate was received from the National
Headquarters in appreciation for

..JulfilJing.tlle¢luh.qu.QIaJQrthe..\'EW_
National Home.

The Kraft PilloW Cle;lning date
for Wayne this year wiII be Sept, 9.

The AU'!tiliary is planning to
change its meeting,night to coincide
with the meetings of the men, allow-

More schools in the area partici- Michelle Schwarten, $61.
paled in the Jump Rope for Heart February was a great month for
than ever before,reperts American the American Heart Association in
Heart Ass<.JCiation publicist Marion Wayne County because the citizens
Anderson. here are so generous," said Mrs. The Irwin L. Sears Ladies Auxil- folk. The event is held in conjunc-

Foor schools conducted fund rais- Simpson. "They know how vital itis iary #43 met Monday, March 7 at8 tion with National Volunteer Week
ing projects raising approximately to continue to fight the disease that p.m. at the Wayne Vet's Club. Sr. as an honor to the club's dedicated
$5,300 during February, she said. kills more people than any other Vice-President Frances Doring pre, volunteers.

Studenlli at DistriGt2S, uOlter the disease." sided. . . Thank yeu lellers >,>'ere read from
direction ofTeena Andersonjumped Chaplain Ethel Johnson gave the Children's Hospital, Omaha, for a
for over $600. St. Mary's School The Wayne Care Centre held its opening prayer. Ten members and donation from the club; from Nyla
students raised $850 during their a?nual Homefor Heart event and one guest answered roll call. The Pokett and family for the memorial

-- Jump Rope for heart event. [hey pIe and Ice cream was served. Ihe guest was Harold E. Thompson, Jr. given in memory of Jim Pokett.
.-- were-direc-ted-by-+edd·Han.---- ellCnt.generated a$IOO-oontHlmtien--the-sonofthe' American-t:egiurr-' Chaplain'EtheHuhnson-gavc·the

Don Koenig and Jerry 'Caraway to the Heart Association. National Assistant Adjutant. closing Prayer for Peace.

were co-chairmen of the activities Lori Sievert's JazzercizeCiass also Americanism Chairman Ethel The next meeting will be April 4
at Wayne Elementary School where danccd for hcart raising $600 in Johnson spoke on "Presidcnts who ~t 8 p.m. at the Vet's Club. Follow
students flused over $2,100. .. . "mg the March meetmg thc club cel-

In Wakefield, students raised over what is hoped to be an annual event. had their blfthdays 10 February. ebrated the 75th anniversary of
$1,800. They were directed by Paul A bike ride for heart will replace County Government chaITman American Legion with birthday
Eaton Luverna Hilton reported that gov- ak S' . B'

. . " the annual celebrity waiter dinner ernment day was March 17 this year c e. ervlOgcomm.tteewas ernlta
Hllr.d~sprov!c1eddri.nksIOWaynSl this year· as the major event. The It began at 9 a m at the Wayn~' Sherbohm and Betty Lessman.

and a lunch was served to the Wake- 'd' hed ..
field students on Saturday evening fI e IS sc uled for May 14. Every- County Courthouse. The noo~ meal
by friends of the group. one is invited to participate. The full was served at the Wayne Vets Club

Top fund raisers amon the 42 ride is planned for ~aync to by the Carroll Post # 165 and Aux-
.. g . PlalOvlew and back, but flders may iliary. The government day is spon-

particIpants 10 Wayne were Kelh sign up for shorter distances For ed b C II W d W'
. .1' n-$I'''' d J . L ·~ht· .. '. sor y arro, ayne an m-en ,. _.an . eSSlca el"" ¥;---more IOformallon or tohelpwllh .~d~'-" d .. ··1· .

$114. In Wakefield, where 46 stu- . . Sl e posts an aUXI larles. .
d .. ted th I d' f d recrmtmg,calI402-375-25550r402- A letter was read form NatIOnal
ents partlclpa , e ea 109 un 374-U23. .

raisers were: 4th Grade--Melissa Commander Bruce Thlescn encour-
Turney, $76; 5th Grade"-Amy Residential drive volunteers are aging assistance for the emergency
Leonard, $153 and Matthew reminded to turn in their materials fund. to help members recover from
Petersen. $73; 6th Grade--Shanda to thcir captains if they have not humcanes, fires, earthqu~es, tor
Miner, $97, Erin Salmon, $73 and already done so. nadoes and ?thcr natural disasters.

It was pomted out that the Pre
amble to the Ai1Ierican Legion and
Auxiliary Constitution states "our
devotion to material helpfulness"
establishes the commitment to aid
those in need during times of crisis.

The Wayne club gave a donation
of $100 to the National Emcrgency
Fund.

The club was asked to continue to
save Campbell Soup labels being
collected toward the purchase of a
video camera for the Omaha school
for the hearing impaired. .

The District III American Legion
COll¥ention,washeldin·Seuth-Sieux- - ..
City on Saturday, March 12 at the
junior high school.

Virginia Grim, volunteer service
coordinator, reported that the Nor
folk Veteral)s Home Appreciation
]>mgram wiII bc ..he.ld. on Friday,
April 22 at the VFW club in Nor-

The Wayne Business and Collect.
Professional Women met for a 6:30 Jcciell appointed Melanie He!-
p.m. net-working dinner meeting at shouser ehairman of the nominating
the Black Knight in Wayne on committee, with election of officers
Tuesday, Feb. 15. Four guests were to be held at the next meeting. Daycare Providers to meet tonight
present. They were Ellen Kietz- Joan Zanders, Director of Finan-

. I Ad W S C WAYNE - A Daycare Providers meeting will be held tonight
mann, personnel manager of the CIa I at ayne tatc ollege, (Tucsday) at 7 p.m. at the Columbus Federal meeting room. Topic of
MHoon G. Waldbatlffl Company of sjJeke. on "Financiar Aid for the
Wakefield; Vicky Jones and Judy Women of the 90's." Facts shared the meeting will be organizing your business and record keeping.

-----1R~as-ted"""e,"sec"""J"'e.,taJlTi"'es,...,.,atHdhlef':i'iNlno,.,rtn.heas"""tr-"w"'jTt·tlrrl-;tiJhe-e .gnITlomup"'·w"'ceT,"'c,'.t.mhar-t;tW ~. Chapter AZ PEO met March 15
==~StQitatiiitiiop~o~JmFgaest 1I00Hnit'hllOlial Sfudeut>-fryears~ ... WAYNE _ 'Twenty-three membCrs of Chapter AZ PEa met at the

speaker Joan Zanders. and up are attendmg.WaylieState home of Alillamae Wessel on March IS. Jean Griess and Donna Liska
Jociell Bull, president, opened thIS year amI 777 of them arc fe" assisted the hostess.

the meeting, leading in unison the males. The college pays out around Marilyn Carhart reported for the auditing and budget committee.
"Pledge of Allegiance" and the club $160,000 m loans and fundmg. Gerrie Christensen gave the report on the educational loan fund. Mari

an Simpson gave the program on multiculturalism education.
The next meeting will be at the home of Kris Giese on AprilS at

1:30 p.m.
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sports n. \'spoerts\ 1. a source of diversion or recreation. 2. a par
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

WAKEFIELD'S MARIA Eaton and Kali Baker earned WINSIDE'S WENDY Miller and Cltristi Mundil led tlte
first-team status on tlte Wayne All-Area ltoop team after Wildcat girls team in sc'oring tltis season and in doing so,
leading Wakefield in scoring. were Wayne Herald All-Area selections.

EARNING All-AREA first team ltonors from Wayne was
Carrie Fink and Jenny 'I:ltQmpson. Tlte two sltarp sltooters
will return for their senior seasons next year.

G-irls-All-Area Basketball Team
~resre~seatodayuyWayne·I1erald-

Emerson"Hubbard 'followed
Wakefield with 10 points and St.
Edward was eighth with nine.
Verdigre followed with eight and
Walthill scored four.

Tory Nixon placed fourth in the
1600 with a 5:06.1 clocking and
ihe sophomore distance runner added
a' fifth in the 3200 meter run in
II: 17.3. Ryan Hoffman placed
fourth in the 55·meter hurdles in.
9.3 and Cory Brown was fourth in
the 200 meter dash in 25.8.

The 1600 meter r.clay team
placed fourth in 4:06.5 and ihe 640
meter relay was sixth in 1:25,8.

-Meyer scored eight while Brad
Maryoll ch.ipped in two.

In the semifinals Wayne defeated
Wynot, 36·32 but stats from this
game were not available. In the

,championship Wayne was defeated
by Coleridge, 40·28. Thede led
Wayne with 13 points followed by
Meyer with six, Maryott and Ensz
with four each and David Boehle
with one;

40-31 led ~y Chris Dyer's 12
points. Justin Thede and David
En~z tallied nine each and' Mall

sC"Ored--fourto-lcadWayne while
McLean and Jenn; Beiermann scored
two apiece. Marci Post, Rebecca

Dorcey and Jorgensen rounded out
the attack with one point each.

The eighth grade boys team c;le
feated Pierce in the opening round,

THE BOYS finished sixth
overall with 19 points. Fullerton
captured first place with 109 points
while Wausa edged Battle CreekJor
runner-up honors by a point-and·a·
half with 94. Elkhorn Valley was
fourth with 63 and Stanton was
fifth with 23.5.

the 3200 which placcd fourth in
II :25.5 and the 640 meter relay in
which the Trojans placed fourth in
1:40.0.

Lynn Kratke rounded out the,
scoring for Wakefield with a sixth
place effort of 4-4 in the high
jump.

Lundahl and Stacey Preston went
first, second and fourth respectively
in the 3200 with Woockman win
ning in a time of 13:54.4-2.2
seconds ahead of Lundahl. Preston
was timed in 14:57.9.

Mindy Eaton, Lundahl and
Woockman went second, third and
fourth in the 1600 meter run with
Eaton edging Lundahl by nine
tenths of a second in 6:19.
Wootkman's fourih place time was
6:20.2.

Other medal winners for the
Trojan girls was Jes~ica Henschke
in th~ shotput with a 30-8 toss for
fOl\ftn place and two relay teams,

lng leoWaynewilli-sevCifpolhK
while Parker tallied six and Stracke,
five. Johnson finished with four and
Erin Mann tossed in three,

The seventh grade boys team
lost to Tripp, S.D., 33-29 in the
first round. I John Magnuson led
Wayne with eight points followed
by Robbie Sturm· with seven and
Matt Sobansky with six. Ryan
DaI)l netted four while Nick Muir
and Ryan Dunkiau talliedlwo each.

o In the consolation game Wayne
fell to Stanton, 37-20. Dahl led
Wayne with seven points while. GolfCOllrBe to open ScdurrJay
Magnuson finished with' four. Ryan WAYNE-Wayne CountryClub professional Larry Berres"said if the
Stolten~ chipped in three while weaiher permits, ihe golf course will open Saturday. Those interested
Sobansky lipd Dunli:lau hadLwo in playing around'onopening day must call for tee times any day this
each. Sturm and Casey Junek each week. Be.rres added that opening day willl'le-the earliest in his eight
scored one point. year tenure at the Club. '

__.The.l\igh1h...gm!!~.,gjrlslosu...3Q:....
20 decision to Page in the first sojibau riieiVs iireetirijjS/iiliiil-"'---
round.. Mindy McLean, Lindsay WAYNE.There will be a Wayne Softball League meeting on Man-
Baack, Molly Linster and Gayle day, March 28 at 7 p.m. at Fanri Bureau InsUI'3Jlce office at 100 south
Olson scored four each while Alycia Pearl. This is a mandantory meeting for all captains. This meeting is
Jorgensen and Carla Kemp tallied also for anyone interested in imprqving the c\lmplex. Those, with new
twO each. . I ideas or complaints are encouraged to attend. The election of officets is

In the consolation game Wayne also on the aggenda.
fell to Bloomfield,25-1L Olson

THE ALLEN Eagles reached the Nebraska Girls State Tournament this past season with
the aid of Holly Blair, Steph Martinson and leading scorer Tanya Plueger. These Lady
Eagles were named to the Wayne Herald All·Area Team for their play.

affite Hours By Appointmliiit

Phone, 375-3000

The Wayne seventh and eighth
grade girls and J boys basketball
teams took part m the Hartington
Basketball Tournament .over the
weekend. I

. The seventh grade girls were de
feated by the host team in double
overtime, 25-22 in the first round.
Carol Longe and Shona Stracke led
the team with six points each while
Brooke Parker netted four. Heidi
Johnson, Hailey. Daehnke and Jes·
sica Raveling each scored two. '

In the consolation game Wayne
defeated Bloomfield, 25-11. Ravel-

The Wakefield girls and boys
track leams competcd in the Wayne
State Indoor Invitational, Friday at
the Rec Center. The Trojan girls
team placed third in the team race
with 53 points.

Battle Creek ran away with the
girls portion of the meet with 133
points while Stanton edged Wake
field for runner-up- heRers-hy two
points with 55. Following Wake
fi91d was Wausa with 42, Verdigre
with 29, Sl. Edward with 28,
Emerson-Hubbard with 25, Eli<hom
:valley with 19, Fullerton with 17
and Walthill with one.

Richelle Woockman, Andrea

Rec teams in tourney

LAUREL'S SAMANTHA
Felber led the Bea.'s in
scoring her senior season.

Wakefield track teams
compete at Wayne State

Wayne-Sport
& Spine Clinic

====I"~1e4 '-B~6I'tcKftJgmlili"..•,
Chiropractic Physician

~ 214 Pearl St',a
t'AlI Wayne, NE ~

"

The all-area team, incidentally,
is picked solely by the Wayne Her
ald and coaches have no, influence
on who is selected on the first team I

or honorable mention.

For Steph Maftinson, Kali
Baker, Maria Eaton, Christi Mundil
and Samantha Felber, this will be
the final time they earn all-area sta
tus as they will graduate in May.

Allen's Holly Blair and Wayne's
Katie Lutt probably spent more
time rehabilitating back injuries
than tney did anything else but
when it came to game time, both
lossed aside the nagging injuries
with ollt saying a word and both
proved invaluable to their respective
teams.

Tanya Plueger, Holly Blair,
Jenny Thompson and Carrie Fink
arc all juniors and will return nex t
season an<f\Vendy Miller has three
mQre exGil,i):lg years fer the Wild
cats, being just a freshman.

There also seemed to be two
players in the area ihat showed they
could play in pain and produce.
These arc inspirational players and
the shear desire to win at all cost
often rubbed off on teammates
which allowed them to lake their
game's to a higher level. -

and Laurel's Becky Schroeder.

Her ability to break a press by her
self and to light it up from 3-point
range as well as going inside,
makes her nearly impossible to
guard.

There were many quality players
in the area this year and each season
it seems like there arc more and

Such players in the area this
season include freshman Katie LUll
from Wayne, Wendy Miller from
Winside Wakefield's Andrea Carson

more younger athletes that'are
stepping up to the varsity level and
just flat out delivering.

Wayne's Jenny Thompson is
quite possibly the best athlete in
the Wayne Herald coverage area.
She put her skills to work this year
to lead the Blue Devils in scoring.

However, Plueger proved to the
whole state that she can flat out
play with anyone jjntlfienloU1Jle
digit average in boih scoring and
rebounding this season is proof.

One of the primary reasons was
the play of Tanya Plueger who had
a phenomenal season from her cen
ter position. Plueger is one of ibose
players that many teams take for
granted because she can't run the
/loor like a lot ofpcople.

Koester and Erwin have literally
turned the Allen girls basketball
program around and this year's trip
to the state tournament was the Ea
gles first in 13 years.

o

The Coach-of the Year honor
goes to Allen co-coaches Lori
Koester and Gary Erwin and the Co
Players of the Year honor goes to
Allen's Tanya Plueger and Wayne's
Jenny Thompson.

Honorable mention status was
earned by Wayne's Katie LUll; Lau
rel's Becky Schroeder, Allen's Dawn
Diediker, Winside's Kari Pichler and
Wakefield's Jamie Oswald and Mary
Torczon.

status.

By Kevin' Peterson
Sports Editor

The Wayne Herald Girls All~

Area Basketball Team was released
today with the area's top female
players in the view of the Herald
sports staff being honored.

The Allen Eagles top this year's
elite -squad withtfirooplayers4f.\he
state tournament team earning a
spot on the 10~girl team. Tanya
Plueger. Steph Martinson and
Hoily Blair represent the Eagles
while Wayne's Jenny Thompson
and Carne Fmk also earn IITs( (earn

---wirrsidc'>-Ehristi-Mundil-aR<!- . T".e.se f0tl':...~i.rls will undoubt:_
Wendy Miller....!lclpl!!.~k<l..J!P~ edly supply thetr home towTlTans
team as does Wakefield's Maria -wrtlt-a-tot-to cheer-about-eunng--lile
Eaton and Kali Baker. Laurel's next three seasons. Wayne and
Samantha Felber rounds out the Laurel saw fIrst-year coaches 111

field of frrst-teamers. Roger Relkofskl and Rick Petn
gam valuable expenence whIle
Winside said goodbye to its coach
Angie Schroeder when the season
ended

:'
iL."~ I"
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Seven different WSC players
recorded hits-all singles. Chad
Cerveny. Jeff Schneider, Tim Mc·
Dermott, Mike Vanderwilt, Jon
Small, Raul Urias and Anthony
Brown each recorded hits.

WSC will play in Fremont on
Thursday against Midland in a
twinbill and the 'Cats will be look
ing to improvc on their 7-13 record.

son then came in for relief of
Jan'ssen in succession. Paxson
pitched to one batter and Thompson
came in and pitched 4 1{3 innings
and gave up just two hits while
walking three and striking out five.

Andy Von Dollen came in to
pi tch the 12th inning and he was
tagged with the loss, givingup-just
one hit, but walking two and
allowing one run. The Bluejays
finished with two runs on nine hits
and one error while WSC had one
run on'sevenhits-and one error''''----

Satur.day Night Couple.
. . 'W l

Hoffman-Deck 29 12-
Erwin-McAfee 24 16
Deck-Behmer-Kollath 23 17
Burr Heads 1~ 21
Splitters 18 22
Dead DQIJ ... 18 22
Jaeger-Qulnn.Krause 18 22
J·O-C 12 28
High Game and Serle.: Kevin
Erwin, 233-560: Kaye McAfee,
210-488; Erwln·MtAfee. 683;
HoUman.Deck, 1831.
Kevin Peters, 200; Mike Fiscus,
212.

W l
Janltorial'Servloce 30 14
Grone Repair 29 16
KTCH_ 27 17
Melodee lanes 27 17
TWJ Feeds 25 19
Pabst Blue Ribbon 24 20
No Name 22.5 21.5
Pat's Beauty Salon 19 25
4th Jug 18 26
Mr. B's Pub 16 28
Greenview Farms 15 29
Fredrickson Oil Co. 12.5 31.5
High Game and Serlee: Kathy
Hochateln, :2'23; Sandra
Gathle, 534; No Nerne, 914·
2516.
Kathy Hochstein. 524; Sandra
Gathje, 200; Ella lUll, 180; Sharon
Grashorn, 197; Barb Junek, 2'4
499; Judy Sorensen, 194.. 504;
linda Downs, 203; Traci Wingett,
190.; K.rlsty Ol1e, 212·5,26; Ardle
Sommerleld. "492; Viefy $kokan~-

188~523; Pam Nls!i'en, 1B9-485.

Thursday Night c~uPlea
W l

He~h·Slurm-CoroU 36. 16
Nlssen-Biggerstafl 33 19
AU~!In-Browri 32 20
Grtt'nm-Hammer 29.5 22.5
Johs-Maler-Hansen 28.5 23.5
3 Women and John 28 24
Heggemeyer·Wurdem 27 25
Stipp·Twite 25 27
Murphy·Voli: 25 27 (
Flood·lamb 25 27
Carm-Sehro-McOulst 22 30
High Game and Serlea: John
C'orollo,- -227; -Pem NI.een,.
204; Nlnen·Blgger.taff,
1845; Hellhold-Sturm-
Corallo, 15;5.
John Corollo, 227; Torn Nissen,
224·208; Pam Nissen, 204; Maxine
Twote', 186; leoraAustin, 181; Tom
Nissen, 630; Pam Nissen, 204.

Hlta N Mines

WSC got an outstanding pitch
ing performance from Jon Janssen
through six innings. Janssen scat
tered six hits with one walk and an
impressive. nine strikeouts, while
allowing just a single run.

Steve Paxson and Tom Thomp-, .

The Bluejays pounded out 16
more hits and committed one error
while WSC had one run on three
hits and four errors. Chad Cerveny,
Jon Small and Cory Reeder 'eaCh
laced singles for the 'Cats offense.

Sunday's contest was a little dif
ferent that Saturday's double-header

. asth'C"Oitsnearlypulled off the
upset over the Division I team.
WSC lost, 2-1 in 12 innings.

Creighton catcher Mike Ma
honeY hit a bascs loaded sacrifice
fly ball to center field which scored
the winning run in the bottom of
the 12th inning. There were no outs
when Mahoney came to bat.

Clly league
W l

,Stadium Sports 29 15
Wayne Herald 28 16
Wayne Grenhouse 27 17

--~Pabst-Blue Ribbon 26 18
Qlyrrplc Feed 24 20
Grone Repair 21 23
Wayne Vets Club 21 23
Black Knight 21 23
K.P.Constr. 18 27
Melodee lanes 14 30
Paulson Constr. Incomplete
RaIn Troo Incomplete
High Scores: ,lee Tletgon,
243; Doug Roao, 651; Wayne
Henld, 1050·2802.
John Grlesch. 204·209; Kelly
Hansen, 201 ·205; les Keenan,
204; Mke Grosz, 22,2; Doug Rose.
214-226-211; Bryan Denklay, 222;
Rod Cook, 209; Scott Metzler, 222;
Lee Tletgen, 209-628; Darrel
Metzler, 212-218·6·10; Dave'
Claussen, --201; Dale Paulson, '202;
Dan Zulkosky. 200·202; Val
Kienast, 237-623.

BOWLING\.-.
AT MELODEE LANES

Go Go Ladles League
W l

Pin Splinters 32 16
Bowling Belles 31 17
Roiling Pins 30 18
ludl.y Strikers 27.5 20.5
New KIds 27 21
Pin Hitters 24 24
Road Runners 19.5 28.5
High gemea: Mae Pearaon,
212; Barbara Junek, 519;
Road Runner., 726-2064.
Donna Frevert, 187; Ella lUll. 181
190-506; Mae Pearson, 496, 3-10
spl~; Jud)' Sorensen, 180-496; Pin
--fuI~D~,_§'19-2()(); Fra~.~ic_hl?Is_, 3
10 sRIlI; Marie Pllelfer, 2~6-7--10

spltt.

Wednuday Night Owls
W l

~ay's locker 32.5 15.5
Tom's Body Shop 29.5 lB.?
Max lounge 29.5 '9.5
Behmer Conslr. 25.5 22.5
Wakellekl Bowl - 24. 24
·Electrolux Sales 24 24
Schetley's Saloon 22.5 25.5
lueder's G·Men 22 26
Molodea lanes 2) 27
41hJug 21 27
Hoskins MIg. 1B..'5 29.5
Logan.VaJley_lrrfL .l8. _30._
High Game and Serlea: Doug
Ro... 278-732: Wakelleld

Mondey Night Ladle. ~:~lse~~t~·,3~~~.; Doug Rose,

Producers ~ 1~ ~~~~~:: :~:nK~~U~u~~~. ~~r~~
Carhart 28.5 15.5 r 200-205-618; Dale Zeisler. 203;
DaV9s 28 16 Todd Martin, 236·619; David
Midland 27.17 Warren. 230-211-613; Steve
FJrstNa1'1 Bank 20 24_ ---Mclagan,... , 201·238-613; Riel<,
Black Knight 19 25 Dicus, 201-221-615; Randy
Swans 18.5 25.5 bargholz, 210; Gene Klug, 203;
State Nat'l Bank 1'7.5 26.5 Kevin B. Marotz, 207; Brian Klatt,
Wayne Herald 16.5 27.5 201; Kevin Peler, 209-208; Ray
Bankcard Center 16 28 Jacobsen, 200; Verneal Marolz,
High Gam•• : Cindy 200; larry Echlenkarf1), 218; Brad

~ ~:O~~.C~::.m~6_251~~8.534; Jones, 226;- Myron Schuett, 204;

Jonl Holdorf, 188-489; Nellie, Dualne Jacobsen, ~12.
Swans"n, 483-19'; Cindy
Echtenk~,'l80;Nina Reed, 490;
JUdy milligan, 191·464; Addle
Jorgensen, 181·501, 5-7 and 4-7·9
splits; Cindy B-argholz, 6-7 split;
Lydia Thomsen, 192-495; Jane
Ahmann, 206, 520; Bev Sturm,
208-5~andra Gathje. 489;
Jessica 0lson...188; Jean Tullberg,
197.

Senior Citizens
On TueSday, March 15,28 se

nior citizens bowled at Melocloo
Lanos with the M-elvin Magnuson
team deleating the Don Sherbahn
team,- 651-5-&46:k-HIgh games and
Garles were bowled by: Richard
Carman, 593-2OB-2OO; Harry Mills,
577·207; lee T181g9n, 571-234
202; Duane Creamer, 563·203; Ed
Carroll. 560-227; Merlound
Lessmann, 547-189; MelvIn
Magnuson, 533-204; lavern
harder, 527·213; Arland Aurich,
521-191. -

On Thursday, March 17, 18
senior citizens bowled at Melodaa

~~~:~~h :~: A~I'~:r A~::~~~~
team 42n""084•.j:Ugh aeries and
games bowl~1lotgen.
562-210; Eldin Roberts, 527-195;
Richard Carman. 523·202; Don
Sund. 509·193; Ed Carroll. 504
181.

THIS WAYNE STATE base runner attempts to steal second base during second game
action of the Wildcats double-dip IOS.S-.to South Dak{}ta State, Friday at home_.__ __

WSC WAS blasted by the
Creighton Bluejays on. Saturday,
losing the opener bya 22-0 margin
and then dropping the nightcap, 16
I. In the ·first contest the host
Bluejays built a 20·0 lead after four
innings en route to a 22-run, n-hit

hi the second game the 'Cats ac
\ually led 1-0 after an inning-and-a
half but Creighton unleashed its fire
power in the second, third and
fourth innings, scoring 16 runs to
put the game out of reach.

'performance. WSC finished with
three hits and one error.

"~T -

1.75 liter

Winside
competes
in track

SDSU finished with eight runs
on nine hits and no errors while
WSC had five -runs on seven hits
and they suffered five errors. Tim
Fancher was tagged with the loss in
relief of starter Brian Bellinghausen.

Bellinghausen wen the first five
innings and gave up fo~r runs on
six hits and two walks while
Fancher pitched the final two in
llings and gave up four runs on
three hits.

A partial Winside girls and boys
track team took part in the Midwest
High School Track Championships
in Vermillion, S.D., Saturday. No
teamscoring was'kept b-utWTIOc3!s
coach Jim Winch said if scoring had
been kept, the Winside girls would
have placed third with 40 points.

Melinda Mohr captured top hon
ors in the 1500 meter run with a
5:08 clocking and she won the
3000 meter run in 11 :48. Mohr was
edged at the tape for top honors in
the 800 meter tun after a 2: 3.1.6
clocking on the indoor track.

The mile relay team:of Kari
Pic~rJ:imily.Deck,Kristi Oberle

'and Wendy Miller placed second in
4:36.6 and Miller placed fourth in
the 500 meter run in 1:29.

Oberle placed seventh in the
1500 l1leter run, in 5:51 and Deck·
was seventh in the high jump at 4
8. Pichler finished eighth in the 55
meter hurdles in 9.8.

o The Wildcat boys team failed to
score any points but- Jay Shelton
managed--to-cro'[S-lh-e~fintslr-ltne

seventh in the 1000 meter run in
3:01. Winside will take another'
partial team to the Wayne ~tate In
door Invitational on Saturday before
taking the whole team to the Dan
Lenin Invitational in Vermillion,
S.D., on March 29.

The Wayne State baseball team
had their losing streak' stretched to
six. games over the weekend as they
dropped a double'headet to NCAA
II's 16th ranked South Dakbta State
on Friday in the home opener be
fore losing three games on Saturday

_.<IJ).dSJ1!!dJly_10 ..NCAA_QjY!si{)I) .. I.
Creighton in Omaha.

In Friday's action the 'Cats were
tied with the Jackrabbits at four
heading into the seventh inning but Raul Urias doubled for th'!
~~rs.pr.o:ved.cost1¥.inthe~eats...whiIlUonSmall and An

fmal mnmg and the host team fell, thony Brown each singled for the
8-5. only hits. "Creighton just pounded

the heck out of the ball," WSC
coach John Manganaro said. "It was
as simple as that."

Wildcats losing streak reaches six

_W~n~Siate-Sluggers
lose first home game

,.75 Liter

$3.flD Rebale Available

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375-2090 Wayne, N.E
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CANADIAN LTD KEYSTONE
...Light &Dry

Loose Case Cons

9fJJJf:LIFE

Reg. & tight

12PackCans' $519

JQ)'(;~_aensteadwa~hQspitlllized

for gall bladder surgery in a Sioux
City -hospitawShe is now recuper
ating at home.

Carroll Bingh;un was transported
from thc Pender hospital to Marian
Health Center by helicopter after
suffcring a heart attack on March
13.

Wayne spring teams set to start season
WAYNE-The'Wayne Blue Devils track and golf.teams arc getting

set for season opening performances. The track teams, coached by Dale
Hochstein and Dan Fehringer will take part-in-the Waync Statc loooor
Invitational on Friday while the golf team hosts West Point and Oak
land on Tuesday, March 29 at the Country Club.

Driving class set .
The Safety Council of Nebraska

win be conducting a defensive driv
ing .class on April 16 in Norfolk at
the Norfolk Police Departmeill..202
N. 7th Street, from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. ---

This class is approved to grant a
two-point credit on the drivers', li
cense of a person in danger of los
ing-tliS7her driVIng privilege.
. Interested persons should contact
Sgt. Richaril Holter-at-644-8'700.

The Safety Council of Nebraska,
Inc., a chapter of the National
Safety Council, is a non-profit,
non-governmental organization
promoting safety and health
throughout NebJ'llska.

Winside wrestlingyouth participate Offensively, Jeff Schneider led
WINSIDE-Several Winside youth placed at the Stanton Bronco's WSC with two doubles while Cory

Tournament, recently. In the preschool and Kindergarten division An- Re~~laeed a pair of singles. Tim
-!hony Mack placed fOltr'u'l while in IImbsl ands~, ...~Rll{}t~{}lIbI~lec

Jl)sh Sok took first place. Mike 'VJilrl\e'rwitr'''1I1-m=~itIll~=
Kassius' Leaks and Rylan Walth each placed fourth in the first and Brown each singled.

second grade division. Turning to third and fourth graders, Tom In the nightcap the 'Cats were
Schwedhelm, Brandon Suehl and Denton Cushing each won their defeated, 8-4 as Chris Goodsell took
weight classes while Mike TOmasek was runner-up. Collin Prince and the loss. Goodsell pitched the first
Jared Jaeger each placed third. 3 2{3 innings and gave up seven

In the fifth and sixth grade category, Dustin Wade and Nathan Suehl runs on four hits and five walks.
each placed first while Eric Vanosdall was runner-up. In the sevemh Brian Stockwell came in for relief
and eighth grade division, Steven Rabe'and Jeff Jacobsen placed third and pitched 2 1{3 innings and Tom
while Koinn Reese managed a fourth place effort. Thompson closed out the game.

TOM THOMPSONdelivers his pitch to a South Dakota
State batter in, the seventh inning of Friday's game.

/' Leslie News
Edna Hl\nsen287-2346 "";' _

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve joined
other guests for supper in the Art
Greve home Man:h II, to celebrate
the birthday of the hosl. ,

Brandon Leonard celebrated his
13th birthday March 13 when"
afternoon and supper guests in the

1{ogerr:eonlinflfdme were-ML..and
Mrs. Bill Greve, Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Morris'
Thomsen.·--Mr. 'and Mrs. Kurt
Marotz and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Bach and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Greve and Mr. and
Mrs.Rod Gilliand. .

WSC lost the game dcspite
badly out-hitting the Jackrabbits.
SDSU .finished with eight runs on
eight hits and no errors while WSC
had four runs on 14 hits but the
'Cats comm ttted four more errors.

Mike Vanderwilt and Jon Small
paced the offense as each, belted two
doubles and a single in three-for
four outings from the plate. ChadAlI-errN.."e.,.."wtT'J7.s,..,.-------------- GCfYCRY reeeffiea l!lree siftgll~llft<!--'---'----7-:--;_7:_7:_7:S:";;:";;5'
Tim McDermott doubled and sin-

Vicki Bupp gled. Jeff Schneider, Cory Reeder
635-2216 and Raul Urias each notched base

and lhcrcwtlhIIsolJc'smne great hits. --~~ ------
____RJUE"N...Er.EIT__..PI ANNED _----Branson~Lylccnlcrl'ljnIDcnt Meek-_

A benefit pork roast ,and bake ing placc is at the Security National
sale for Dan Krusemark will be held Bank in Allen at 6:50 a.m. Return
at the Emerson Legion Hall on time is approximately 8 p,m.
Sunday, March 27 from 11 a.m. to CEMETERY ASSOCIAnON
2 p.m. Cost is $5 for adults and $2 The Springbank Cemetcry'
for children age 5 to 10.' Association DBA Eastview Ceme-

Donations of bars, cookies, pies, tery Association' ;ill hold its an
breads, cakes, etc. to be sold during nual mecting on Tuesday, April 5
the benefit will be accepted. Food at the Allcn fire hall at 3:30 p.m.
baskets will be located at the Buzz- Agenda ineludcs elcclion oftrll&lces
saw in Waterbury, Foodtown in and officcrs, solen volunteer work
Emerson and the Cash Store in times and determine the goals for
Allen. Food baskets will be used as ,the year. Interestcd persons arc wel-

_rllffle..i!emS, aI{)(jguwithll.."ariety of _ comc.Jom!ynd.
other donated items. . ATTENDED BANQUET

For further information contact Vicki Bupp with daughterS
Dave and Cindy Krusemark at 638- Alaina and Jessic and mother JoAnn

~1~SSIC CLUB Quinn and sister Gail Quinn at
tended the Federal Executive Coun-

The Classic Club will be taking cil of Siouxland banquet and meet
a one day-mystery trip on Wednes- ing at Valentino's in South Sioux
day, March 20. Cost is $56 per City on March 17.
person, which includes all attrac- After the meal, a meeting was
lions 'lrnd,lhendbn meal: Three held and.awards presented. Among
brand new locations will be visited the awards was one in honor and

memory of Jim Quinn, entiUed the
"Jim Quinn 100 Percent Award."
This is a traveling award and the
firsqJlace it will be acknowlcdged
at the next ycar is the National
Weather Servicc in Sioux City. Jim
was head of the National Weather
Service until his death in January;
1994. Accepting thc award was
Jim's wife, JoAnn Quinn.



women might lake it to seriously.

Wednesday. March 23: Re- sored by Ihe Carroll Girl Scouts.
pon cards. Monday, March 28: Carroll

Thursday, March 24: Ele- CraCt Club, Alice Rohde, 7:30
mentary assembly, gym, 12:30 p.m.; Senior Citizens, 1:30 p.m.;
p.m. St, Paul's Sunday school teacher

Saturday, March 26: Carroll meeting, 7:30 p.m.
craft boutique, auditorium, 9 a.m.-3 Tuesday, March 29: Carroll
p.m. K-4 field trip, Plant Market, I

Sunday, March 27: p.m.; Firemen Mutual Aid meet-
egg)nUlt,-2-lQu~1",'3,.O.w;pl-JmUl_,.-SJIllJlI=---.::in~g,,-!~P.':ie~r~ce':,,'c.:8::...t:.p.~m::.:.,- _

of her daughter's accomplishments.
She added their three other daugh-

"IT'S NOT something to live and ters have indicated they have no
die for,"she said. "The scholarship interest in pageant competition.
was. why I entered," She said whHc.
waiting for the announcement of the First runner up in Saturday's con-
winners Saturday she was thinking test was Taryn Gilster of Pender.
that she had done her best, made no Second runner-up was Tara Erwin,
major mistakes and that she would also of Laurel. The other contes-
walk away happy after winning the tants. were Cat~erine, Bussey,
eongenialityprize_,c_.~__._._._ H,osklns~ MonIca. HolI_enbecIc.:.__

Now she has more workto do but ---0 Ne11T;"""ana"N1aryJensen, Colum- .--
she said it is preparation she is l~k- bus.
ing forward to. The first pageant was attended by

___.Miss. Adkins. is..JlIe__daugh[er .of .approximatel*""150-andwas-termed
Joan and Rick Adkins ofLaurel. Her a success by pageant director
mother said the family is very proud Mardelle Wiseman.

59-year------
(continued from page 4A) KahI, Rosemary Mintz, Elda Jones,
Matron Doris Stipp presented Mrs. Mary Lou George, Virginia
Quinn wiLli the. 50 year pin and DranseIka, ll.ettyMorris, Tillie
certificate, a gift from Grand Chap- Jones and Virgil and Janelle Rohlff.
ter of Nebraska, OES. The honoree _ The Rohlffs ..are members' of

- -wasinitiated atFailfiTul Chapter-AffiiJgton-serepta\.:Ii3pter-#48;--
#165 Winside, now combined WIth t\rlington, Neb.
Wayne Chapter, on Feb. 2, 1944. . -RefreSfirnent chairman for the

Members and others taking part evening was Donna Liska.
in the program were M~ry Lea Mary Lou George will be the
Lage, Marilyn Carhart, Dorothy refreshment chairman for the April
Rees, pianist,' Yleen Cowan, '!)vila 11 meeting.. . .,

x-U,,'Ii;

Dsn'tS Sweet?
.1r1,m ~our Crew at 'l<.'(C'Jt

We'ltmeet you in Nortb'Plattejfellowtocatpageant winne-rs;seenltollnelhng their newly crowlJed
competitor for the Miss Nebraska crown, Amy Adkins ofLaurel following Saturday night's pageant
in Wayne.

Miss-------------

Drive --..;..------.............----:----.~--
(continued from page tA)

Special gifts are also being sought
from community leaders in addition
to the major gifts from individuals
and businesses. The special gifts
chairmen are Bill Dickey, Boblor
dan and Chris King. They and their
commillee members will be seeking
$150,000 in three year pledges from
140 total prospects.

Commillee volunteers for the spe
cial gifts campaign are Rick
Endicoll, Lois' Hall, Joe Johar, Don
and Nancy Endicott, Gary and Peggy
Wright, Ted and Kelly Baack, Jim
and Vera Hummel, Mrs. Margaret
McCelland, Dr. Thomas and Patricia
Cook, Mrs. Maureen Ballistella, Dr.

_K.en_ Liska, Gary S~haffer, Dr. Den- . David Ley presents a pledge card for $20,000 to Library/Senior

~I~C~:: ~on;:n:~,~~-;;-R;~~~Centerfund di-TVe-Cilariman-StanMori-is.- .. .-

Wayne Wessel, Julie Mash, Phil has sought funds from the public for the library with centrally shared
Griess, Beverly Sturm, Ken capital building needs. The senior meeting rooms, r.estrooms and heat-
Burglund, Bob Lohrberg, Larry citizen center currently is in tight ing/air conditionIng' systems for ef-
Johnson, Helen Goblirsch, Curt quarters in the hasement of City ficiency ..
Wilwerding and Tom Tilgner. Hall were access is difficult. Besides space limitations of cur-

The special gifts solicitors hope Plans have been announced to rent facilities, costly renovations to
to conclude their phase of the Cam- build a new facility on the southwest make the buildings meet handicap
paign by April 12. comer of 5th and Pearl. The new accessibility regulations have been

This is the first time in more than building would have one wing for cited as reasons for the needed new
four decadcs that the public library the senior center and one wing for facility.

See FARM, Page 9A

sell grain stored from the record
1992 harvest.

"The industry looks forward to a
bclter 1994, bolstered by a rebound
in crop production and higher crop
prices," they wrote.

Overall farm credit conditions
appear favorable, they said.

"There will probably be more farm
loans on banker watch lists in 1994,
and concerns will elevate quickly if
badweatheLretums.," ther~sqid ...

Declining wheat expons and im
ports of Canadian wheat will cause
U.S. wheat inventory togrow by
more than o~e-fifth this year, the
economists said.

NEITHER SENATOR supported
the idea of returning to a two-house
legislative body as a means to ad
dress the rural-urban split in the
unicameral. The divergent issues
would still exist whether there was
one house or two, said Schellpeper.

Sen. Day said Nebraskans have
advantages in the one house system
and it should be retained.

Both lawmakers wereagainstterm
limils. They said the voters should
have the ultimate say'in' turning ~
officials out of office. Schellpepcr
said Nebraska is now at an unfair
disadvantage because our federal
lawmakers would not be allowed to
Slay in office long enough to de
velop the seniority to land powerful
leadership positions in Washington.

.'

(continued from page IA)

Miss America of 1988 and learned
that the pageant system wasn't just a
bunch of women walking around a
stage in bathing suits.--

Miss Adkins became invol ved in
pageants afterlhat, winning the Miss
Teen of Nebraska in 1988 and Jun
ior Miss of Nebraska in 1990. She
said the previous pageant experi
eneegave--heF·a-pcrspecti.veon..the
competition. She said many young

~-O\jf Iiql:l0r-priEes-afe-5o-low,- we ...... 'lli:!I.I.-+-::~:~:i!~~~~ ~~n~~~;hi~~~~.
h th th I· t ~~L 'Jtappy'Dlrthday ':Nancy!ave eo er Iquor sores ',\.:J::t:J' .D

'0<09 ;0 th~:~_._~~ d:8
~; MILWAUKEE'S BEST

/ ~~ CASE-12 oz. CANS

~---=="1snt,~-
- n - --------EJ---...oro----~--

Restaurant ·Lounge~package Liquor
611"North ¥alley Drive - East Highway 35- 375,2636

Farm economy rosy
OMAIV, l'lcb (AP) -- High.crop

prices haveeconomists fonhe Fed·
eral Rescrve Bank of Kansas City
predicting a strong year for Ameri
can farmers.

But those same economists also
warn that reduced grain inventories
heighten the importance of good'
we-ather this growing season.

Alan Barkema and Mark
DrabenstOtt write in the bank's Eco
nomk Beyie""Jeport for _the first
quarter ~f 1994 th'at agriculture
ended 199'1in a strong position de- '
spite crops' lost in Midwest flooding
and a drought in the Southeast.

They called that strong 1993 show
ing a surprise resulting from higher
crop prices that led many farmers to

"IF ALL THOSE childrcn had to
attend public cducation, taxes would
go up," said Sen. Day.

She also said the question of pass
ing out condoms in schools should
be left to the decision of the local
sehool-board. "If I was a school.
board member I would vOle to dis
ti'ib-ute condoms," she added. She
explained her view that the only
thing that works 100 percent in pre
vention of AIDS is abstinence and
that young pe~ple should be told
this, but "it is nOl practical to think"
.that message will be widely accepted
'by teens who arc barraged with con-

{?;' ,

. ,-,' '--1-"

FOR SAL£--

3 BEDROOM, 2 Car Garage, Central Air,
Basement Finish, Middle School Area

SPACIOUlI FAMILY HOME, Seautlful
Country KItchen, MaIn Floor lJIundryIHalf

, a
~~hbomood,CIooe 10 ScIIooIo.

If.~B~BQ
108 W••I 1.1....1 • W.,.... HE

. Phon.; 375-1262- .

Aaron Butler of Wayne will ad
dress the 1994 Mid-Atlantic Con
ference on the English Renaissance
at Morgantown, W.Va. in April.

His subject will be Shake
speare's play, "The Tragedy of
Prince Hamlet"

Hamlet was the son of a king
while Shakespeare was the son of
Queen Elizabeth I's Prime Minister.
_W1Jen~ill a fit ofrJlgeL th~ play- .

wright killed his manservant, his
father sent him abroad for several
years.

. Butler's mother, Katherine, did
her dissertation on Shakespeare's
imagery. She teaches at Wayne
Suite College. He is a doctoral can
didate at the University of North
Carolina and is a graduate of Wayne
State College.

Vision pQster__co'ltes.t winners c:, 2~~~11News _
Save Your .YislOn Month poster contest wmners at Wayne EteJhel'ir~Jrout--inelude, 585-4857 ~----.,--.---__c::_:---.- .;;;.~;;;.;;;;;.;;======== .... .....--_
front row, first place winners,'Trom lel't, CourlileyWmtam-s-,'Lance Zechmann, Dena- STAR CHAPTER ,_-~-~~--~~-~ _~ _

~oa::S:IlD~~t1n S~~r~~~~~, ~~~~~I ~i~~~s raon~' ~~~~n~r~~ae~eB;~~n~~~, f;~~d I;f~~eB:~~~ The Extension Star Chapter had .11ast~r egg hunt is
g~~~~:E£~:e~:~~y~~~~s~~n:~:€~~nr~~nN:.e'L;r~~sJ~~~~~~na~~o~~::n~~~~'f;~ ;~~;~~~,~~e~:~Zrp~T~N¥~;:~$~1;t;e~1fledfor Carroll

~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=====~w~r~~:"~T~h;e:e;~;n;in~g~w~as;~;S:W~d~b~y~~~~~~~E~~~~mb~c~llwm~~u---Senators '. __ ~ . ,~.1;';.1'" .C'. . -\~o~~h 'l'l .~~,..,., ? tn"V\O n.m. atthe

(continued from p;;ge tA) pose it won't until we're (lawmakers flicting messages about sexuality in p.m. on April 7, hosted by Dorothy !i~db.Xdl:riisSiohi~onedozen decorated Easte/eggs for' .
is that the undervalued m"tro areas are) forced to do it." the media and in society. Rees'each?h~d attellding,
get an unfair share of the state aid RESPONDING TO a question HAPPY WORKERS <Th~fewnIoetreats;games;pnzes lITItl'lrvtsitfrmrr1:ln;Ea>--
pie, he said. HE PREDICTED change when on outcomes based education and Happy Workers met March 16 in ter. ·.EUl)ny, as well as lunch served by the Womans Club of

"Theyshouldrevaluatetobeona it does come will be in a move' to high performance learning, Sen. Day the home of Evelyn Hall. Esther Carroll.
level playing field," said more of a service lax and income said "we need to look at the way we Hansen was a guest. Cards were Th¢¢vent iSorganiteC:Land puton";l~eBro""nies and
Schellpeper. He added lower valua- taxes. arc educating our young people and played with Viola Junck winning Girl Scouts of Carroll' and'"Carroll businesses sponsor the
lions in the populous counties means Sen. Day said she receives count- realize that the world has changed high, Esther Hansen, low and evel1t.
approximately $5 million in extra less calls about the concern over greatly. Educating our children in Bertha Rohlff, traveling.
revenue to Omaha and $2 million to property taxes. But, she said when the way we always have is not going The next meeung will be AprIl
Lincoln. "It's not fair," he said. she asks cpnstituents what altema- to work." She said she was in favor 20 with Pauline Frink.

He added that property owners in tives they would like to sec imple- of looking at different ways to edu- CRAFT BOUTIQUE
those counties are likely to sign the mented for funding education and cate children. There will be a Carroll craft
petitions seeking amendments to other local governments they have Both senators said they would like boutique held at the Carroll audito-
elimiI13tepropeny·taxasfunding -few suggestions. to sec the fedcr'al govemmenl.bal- rium on Saturday, March 26 from 9
for education when they see their "Property taxes arc unfair," she ance its budget. a.m. to 3 p.m.
revaluation tax bills. agreed, but added that if they are "We've got to find some ways to COMMUNITY CALENDAR

He said the property tax system removed the money to fund eduea- raise some revenues and get that Tuesday, March 22: Legion
was established when property own- tion will have to come from some- debt under control," said birthday party, Davis Steakhouse,
ersbip was determined to be a sign where else. Schellpcpcr. 7:30 p.m.; AAL Branch #3019, 8
of wealth and ability to pay taxes, Olhereducauon Issues botn sella- Sen. Day predlclclf tne federal p.m.
but that truism has changed and he tors agreed that something should budget woes would gct worse be-
suspects the system of funding edu- be done 111 the form oftax credits or fore they get better. "It's not going to

- ~ -.eatiIDfwin-c~ur,I-SUjF"--iIlW~--r.ami4=-who-.scnd_be-llJH)ll5y-rolution:'she.added hIlt
.~. _ .~ __ tiJeir.childr(;ll !<J. private. schools. said she thought the country could

Doctoral candidate Neither liked the voucher system, w-;'rk its way out of the-defiCit:
but they said the private schools

to address meeting provide a benefit to the communi
ties because they reduce the load on
public' education.

.!
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YoUllg scientists win medals at fair

, SEVENTH GRADE medal winners at the 'recent Science Fair include from back row left
L_ to right: Nicole Fredrickson, Justin Thede, Cherie Brandt and teacher Jan Liska. Front:
f.--=--SaFa-Kinney, Melissa Jager and teacher--Gat-IijLSHffi~. ,_ ' , .. ,
I - .' '-..-

I
I
I

,aid he was excited about the fast
moving, humorous seminars. Those
who allend will certainly be enter
tained, he said. The free seminars
will be presenled.at8 and--W.a.m. on
April 7 at Rileys Ballroom.

Keller said offering thefree train
ing would be a positive way to help
area businesses deal with a dreaded
problem.

"No business wants to have an
unhappy customer, however, it hap
pens occasionally in all businesses.
When a customer gets angry, spe
cial effort and skill is needed to
handle the situation."

No business wants to have a cus
tomer sjJeakbadly about the treat
ment they received. Customer good
will is an important asset to every
business. Making a sincere effort to
handle the complaint of 'an angry
customer is very important to the
profitability and public image of
any business. Repeat business is
profitable business and people go
back where they arc treated well.

To make the training convenient,
the sessions will last approximately
45 minutes.

Reservations may be requested
by calling Connie Meyer at the Bank
at 375-2043.

Customer service
is key to seminar

Thc whole community of Wayne
needs to be focused on the service it
provides. according to IWayne
banker Tim Keller.

-- "If we asa community do a betler
job of dealing with our customers,
we're all gO,ing to be a lot betler off,"
said Keller, who is president ofFarm
ers and Merchants State Bank. Be
cause of this philosophy, Keller has
scheduled a return appearance of
Ct: ":.:;er service trainer John Allen
for free seminars in Wayne April 7.

"Dealing with Angry Customers"
will be the theme of the seminars to
be presented by Allen, who was in

---4J\hn~-fftraeustomer serviec-semr--
nar in June of 1991.

Dana Vande Velde, right, shows the results of her science fair project to Erin Magnuson, 6. Dana
found that sugar water makes carnations last the longest after they have been cut. She is in the sixth
grade.

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

Science fair winners in the. sixth grade at the Wayne Middle
School Science Fair last week were, front row, Kristin Hochstein,
Mandy Hansen and Pritam Dalal. Back row is teacher Jill Klaver,
Daniel Johnson and JUlian Mader.,

1

How fast do different types of pain relievers disso~Was a question Melissa Jag.er answered with
. -her science fair project and Mena Dalal and Deh.llilhnke both were interested in finding out the

results of the test as they looked over the'many displays at the Middle School Science Fair.

Because of the strong response
from the business communit¥ at that
time, Keller said he has been work
ing to bring Allen back to the com
munity for a refresher.

Training this time around will
cover skills and techniques to use
for calming an angry customer. Spe-

SCHOOL CALENDAR ciaLefforlwili be made to demon-
CREATIVE CRAFTERS S.aturda~ March 26: ClasS strate the skills used forin person

Members of the Creative D All-State Honor Band, UNL. encounters as well as corilacts with
Crafters Club, met March IS at the f Monday, March 28: Grades them over the phone.
Marie Janke home. They made 9-12 pre·contest supper concert, Allen is a nationally recognized
wooden b.ead rabbits. The next mulu-purpose room, 6:30 p.m. customer relations expert and Keller

- ---meetmg..wilL.be--TuesdajL,_Apnu.9.....- Tllesda~ch~ Dan '----E. ~~' ., n't.hn H7 . e-M,: .... 'n" h I "n:n,_n ~. . '.
J with Melanie Mann at 7:30 p.m. Lennon invitational track meet, tg....ro; WlfHte~~ 'e--n-ayn .~l; OU~~'C ll'---------____ '----------~------------._-

I MODERN MRS. USD, 11:30 a.m. la~t wt:ek were Melissa FI~ent, front ,nght, first .~Iace. Other Farm.------------------
I Lorraine Prince hosted the March TOWN AND COUNTRY wmners were Nathanael LlpP and Bnan Hochstem. They are .
+.__ / 15--Mooem-Mrs.-Club-with-etWo -----GretaDrubbs.hostedthe.Marr:h 8_ shown with science teacher Cathy Sump. (continued ·from. page 8A)

guests, Elva Farran and Arlene Town and Country Club meeting 'S-.~£ ---- --~--- --------- 'j'hc cw"gmistssaid thc-highcr.
Rabe. Prizes were won by Bev with three. g.UQst,s, Rose A.nn Janke, a ety Stocks ofcom and soybcansaren't grain prices arc squeezing the prof-
Voss, Mary Lea Lage and Elva Audrey QumlJ and Taml Hoffman. as plentiful, however. its from the livestock industry, which
Farran.- __ . Prizes were. won by Bonnie Frc.yert,. (contill!1Jld., frQm_Jl:ige .1 A) Cargill/Nutrena,; Wayne Nissen . "The nation's. c011l stockpile is was a leading source of farm income

The next meeting will be April Carol Jorgensen and Lorraine • -farm safety;' Carhart Lumber Com- expectedto-dwinille-to the smailest in recent years.~ expect· lower
19 with Mary Arln. Soden. Prince.. The'next meeting will be . program is schl'duled for 7:30 p.,,:. pany - tool safety; Reinhardt Repair level since the mid-1970s.... The profits for beef and poultry produc-
JOLLY COUPLES Tuesday, April 12 with Lorraine Dr. Von Essen, D~an of the Um- -lawn lJl()Wl(rsafety; Logan Valley nation will reach deep into the big ersand steady pork profits again this

Dorothy Troutman hosted the Prince. verslty of Nebraska Medic.al Center Implement - PTO and auger safety; inventory stored from Iihe record year.
March IS-Jolly Couples Club with Michelle. and MclyssaDccK,·" il1 Omaha. will be the featured Midianli Equipment· tractor Safety; 1992 crop," the economists wrote. High cfQppricesalso shottldeause
the Alvin Bargstadts and the Virgil twin daughlers of .Rod and Patty speaker. Pri~es will be awarded for Fletcher Farm Service - chemical They also sec soybean stocks falling a decline mgovemment farm pay
.Rohlffs.as-gucsts..Rrizes-wcre.,won ---ge-c--\<--{>f-Wf\lsi6G-€G1ebr-ated--thcir __ the.colonng contesLand-public.ser- _safety; ...W.a.y_n.c._.c_Qu.nty Publi.e: to their lowest level since the mid- .ments. the Fed report said.•
by Virgil and Gene RohlfL The seventh birthday ~n Feb. 25 at the vice announcements that were en- Power - electrical safety; Dave 1970s. - . The reiluce<!-I99Tllro''''-eSfWlIT-
next meeting wiIl-be ApriLL9.---._-----Nor-Co1L..Skaling Rink Eriend~redb~~y classes of B..!'JlJllcy----S.ta.tc.J::Iigllway Patrol - "With inventories the leanest in del1ress farm exports. although
BOY SC~UTS.. , joining them were Ashley)aegeI._ Wayne County Schools.,' . highway safety; Bill Wilsqn, nearly-twodecades; anothershort--~'strongerl~ndi~ahealthi~r

Three Wmslde Boy Scouts and Christina Jaeger, Kimberly Deck Plan 'to attend as a family to Wayne Community Schools - gun crop equId send crop prices -- and -world ec.onomyand hlgh~r gram
leader Joni Jaeger met March 13 and and Lindsay.Harmeier all of Win- learn how to make your home/farm and boat safety; Quality Food Cen- feed costs - soaring, sending ashud- pnces WIll shore u~. the value. of
worked on t1i~ir safety merit badge. side.. After skating 'th~y hail.pizza a safe place to work, live and play. -ter; The Wayne Herald; and KTCH der through the livestock industry," farm expo'!.s. offseltm~ the dechne
They met agam March 20. I and cake. . Participating businesses are Radio. - Barkema and Drabcristott wrote. 10 volume, they predlctttd·

,.
... ~ l



WHILE Jeanne says she never
uld have underlaken the ro'ect if

she had not surrounded herself by
experts, she is also grateful to area
residents who shared their memories
of the house and Haskell family.

"A very special part of this pro
ject has been the memories," smiles
Jeanne.

"I've tried very, very hard to re
store the house to its 1920's ap
pearance," adds Jeanne, pointing out
that while some of the furnishings
are original, others are special made
and still others have come from her
own basement.

While serving for now will lake
place in seven rooms located both
downstairs and upstairs, Jeanne says
she hopes to enterlain guest'S on a
baekpatiowhen the weather turns
warm and landscaping is completed
to reOect an English garden of the
1920's.

rooms and kitchen. Jeanne explains
that the linoleum was imported
from Germany because authentic
linoleum is no longer manufactured
in the United Slales.

The grasscloth wallpaper is
much the same as that brought
from the Orient by the Haskells,
while the other wallpapers were
chosen frem a company in Canada

SERVING SINCE J964
Tfane Furnaces &::
Air Conditioners

State Water Heaters
Water Right Water Softeners

Plumbing' Fixtures
Septic Tanl( Installation
SWimming Pool Repairs

SERVICE - REPAIRS
.4th &: NQrthwestern

Norfolk, NE

371-3915

PlUMpING·HEATING-AIR CONDITIONING

111iiajm~l!ql'-aINlli"'~jllitj

Our muni policy discounts can
save you money. We'll provide
qual~y protection at low cost"
and claims service thai is
second-to:nonel

Insure your
HOME and
your CAR,
with us and
SAVE $$$

JEANNE says the support she
has received from the community
throughout the Haskell House pro
ject has been terrific.

"There are two things t always
thought woutd be neat .for Wake
field," smiles Jeanne. "One was to
eSlablish a thealer and the other was
to do something with the Haskell
House. I always said that's what I
wanted to do if the time ever came
when I had the time and money.
And the time came."

With the opening of Wakefield's
Little Red Hen Theatre two years
ago and Jeanne's lat the Haskell
House this month, Jeanne has seen
both of her dreams come true and
says both projects were fun in the
process.

"I strongly believe that all of us
owes rent for the time we spend onNortheast Nebraska earth," says Jeanne, "and that goes

btsurance Agency above and beyond any financial
compensation we receive from work

111 wilst 3rd. Wayne, NE don&.
L... o_n_s 6_-_,_-..J --'-'1just feeITrii"jliiyiii-g-my reni:"

paint replicas of how the house was
painted in the early years. The new
shingles were Slained red to resem
ble old shingles removed from the
roof.

In addition, the original Ooors
have been refinished, and authemic
linoleum has been laid in the bath-

AS PART of the restoration
process, Jeanne says the cream and

i modern-da

DOESCHER
APPLIANCE
306 Main Street

Wayne 375.3683

-Refrtgerators -Washers
-Dryers -Ranges

-Freezers
-Air Conditioners

-Microwaves
-Dish Washers

- Sales and SelVice -

THE PROPERTY on which
the Haskell House stands was pur
chased by John De Forest Haskell
and his wife, Ellcn, in 1889 and
continued to be occupied by them
for 63 years.

The great nephew of Com-

TOP HAT
SERVICES-

1411s'Jrd~.• ,Street . .
Nortolk, NE ...

68701 .

'CHIMNEY CLEANING
'FURNITURE STRIPPING

·FURNITURE REFINISHING·

28 t(elJl"4' of&!et<-ie-I(ce
402-371-7515

1-+-1°---~8=0=O-:':-3TO-=-f~

ZAC'R
PROPANE
SERVICE

310 South Main Wayne, NE
Telephone: 375-3555

lENND~

went to Chris Beadley and the
challen e club initiation to Liz
[:d~'_!__

nderson
Lumber,
Inc.

Quality
barns,
tin roofing

.and stdtng.
decks,
storage
sheds and
buildings.

bam siding. carpentry. work
of all,kinds.

Carpentry 'Work~
No Job Too RiO or Too Smail
~

.'\

See us for all ofyour
-~1 FURNACES AND CENTRAL Furniture NeedstIServing Northe.a.l Nebraska. AIR CONDITIONERS -SOFAS -BEDS -LAMPS

30 Y E . -END TABLES
-----.:.R~~~:r,:'t,cl:·- High Efficiency Models . -DINING ROO,M

- Free Estimat~-- ". -------Residetrtiah>r-Eem~'I____ _ _1-i_---------
BOB RE~D - 375-2524 - FREE ESTtMNFES - N. Hwy. 15 Wayne 375-1885

Kathy Guilliam in humor~lUs prose,

Photography: Barry Dahlkoelter I College Relation.f

Choral Festival at WSC
The Wayne High School Choir, under the direction of Kathryn Ley, performs during
Wayne State College's 24th annual High School Choir Clinic-Festival on Tuesday,
Wayne High's 54-voice choir was among 300 students from eight high schools partici
pat~ng--in"the- even t.

(continued from page lA)

McLean in poetry, Jolene Jager in
informative spcaking and Tim
Heinemann in entertainment.

JEANNE'S AT THE Haskell House, located in Wakefield, opened for business today
(Tuesday) and will offer guests a unique dining experience set in a 1920's atmosphere.

MEMBERS OF the Wayne speech team which qualified for state include from back row H k II
left~righ~"Tim Heinemann, Claire Rasmussen, Kerry McCue, Sarah Blas~r: Mega,n as e

-----Mcelclilrand--instruetilr, Lauren-WaUon,""-li'I'I}~U-Chapm3ll,-.KaIJ1JL~G]JJlll~l;L-.'~C_~~"=__..._"'~-._-"""".-"_-_----------------------
Lindau, Jolene Jager. The team will compete in Lincoln, Saturday. (continued frompageIA)' '-m~ore Vanderbilt, Haskell was

S h 8 p.m., and reservations are sug- born in Vermont in 1856 and

Peec gested. moved ~ith his wife and three,chil-.===========------------------- Individuals and club groups are dren to Norfolk after earnIng a law
prose and Chris Headley in extem- Those competing at Slate will be also invited to enjoy an afternoon degree from the Boston Law
poraneous speaking. scored and ranked in a preliminary interlude each Tuesday, Wednesday School.

and Thursday from 3 to 5 p.m. In 1886, Haskell purchased the
In house awards include "Sweet round against all district qualifiers "We will be serving a lighter Farmers & Traders Bank of Wake-

Success" for improvement which in the slate. Six of those will ad- fare for our lunches," says Jeanne, field with a partner, D. Mathewson.
vance to the finals. Team scoring addin that evenin diners will have Following his retirement, the

-./-

A court listing far small claims
case against Mark Christensen in
Wayne County Court has turned up
two men with the same name in
Wayne.

The case involves a Mark
Christensen, whose addressis listed
on Fairgrounds Ave. and does not
involve the. Mark Christensen who
'lives on Poplar Street and is an in
surance sales representative in
Wayne according to courthouse
records. No middle initials were
listed in the court 4ocuments:

TwO..m.eIl;.
same name

EJl~IL.
·CONCRETE·
:t.-@~
~

conC~ETE 8LOCli
FENCE LINE FEED BUNKS

·SUREWAIl. .PORTLAND CEMENT
·L1ME ·MASONRY CEMENT

,PREMIXES -GROUTS
Surewall Surtace Bonding Matenal

Fulll;ne of Finoh;ng and Masonry Tool.

Nortolk 371-9610
Toll Free 800:6S8-4259
Wayne 375-1101
Wesl Poinl.. 372-3200

1900 8IVERSIDE; BLVD.
NORFOLK, NEBRASKAWA~EFIE:LD.:NE 687114

-Satm--vn--.
W911 CO.

Slm.c.e 1914,----.-
-Nebraska Licensed
Well Drill Contractor

-Domestic & Irrigation
-Wells Water Systems

RONHILKEMANN
803 SOUTH 12THST. - NORFOLK

371-5311

IfdSkerliding-a
InsulaUon, Inc.

I~.m~.·.:}/~i/.:..,r '~~~:I~~esd
)(<.'~t- .~, Gutt?rs

" \. tI ' .b."1 -. .' --,Soffll&._
, ..~;,t~~ I Fascia

\- &~, V-J' -C(;)Ver
.;., , . ·Any Length

"'-!t_;,----'C~.___1i1__'":Mady Colors
, to Choose

FREE ESTIMATES From! .
1514 South 1s1 - Norfolk

. Call Cbllsct

371·2114
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-N&rtlieast-Nehra-ska-n-s-----
n. \north'est' ne-bras'kens\ 1. friendly, outgoing people. 2. hard-working, fun-loving inhaoitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks. syn: see FRIENDLY
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Reports to Japan

Karen Reed, a room attendant
from Boise. Idaho. 'was crowned
"Bedmaking Champ" and won a
brand new 1994 automobile. Sec
ond and third place monetary prizes
of $1 ,888 and $888 were also
awarded. Color televisions were
given to all who competed. mal<ing
the agony of "de-sheet" a little more
bearable.

Sgt. Jason Jorgensen received
orders to report to Command Gen
eral 1st Marine Air Wing in Oki
nawa,. Japan April 10. Jorgensen.
the son of Cynthia Jorgensen of
Albany, Ore., will be in.JaplIIHlOtil
February, 1995.

His address will be Sgt. Jason
Jorgensen, MWHS-I 1st MAW
ALD. Unit 37121. FPC AP 96603
7121.

Hoteliers
practice
their·craft

They. went to Je3IIL_ They. went
to network. And some of them even
went to make beds. All in all,
about 800 Super 8 hoteliers gath
ered in San Francisco last week for
the hotel chain's 18th annual Inter
national Convention held from
March 9-11.

Deb Peterson, manager at the
Wayne Super 8 Model located at
610 Tomar Drive, was one of the

~ttendee~ ~c_~c._c. '

The Super 8 convention offered
attendees educational seminars on
hotel security, customer service.
sales, capital planning and em
ployee relations. Luncheon speakers
included Olympic gold medalist
Mary Lou Reitan, who spoke about
"The Competitive Edge" and Kare
Anderson who recommended "Using
All Five Senses to Attract and Keep
Custome''''ls<:'.'~'---

After an exciting arrival on stage
ywayo y ·dsmrmu-~--

-tOrcy"C'te;:'Srrper 8-Presl1tent Robert
N.. Weller promised the audience an
extraordinary 1994 for Super 8. He
delivered the Company's annual
State of the Eight address and called
upon variQ!lMorporate department
heads to speal< about their specific

_llCCO))1plisnments fn 1993 and goals
for 1994.

The highlight of this year's con-
vention, however. was the Com- "_~__
pany's Third International Bedmal<-
ing Competiiion. In appreciation of
its room attendants, Super 8 spon-
sors a bedmaking contest for its
housekeepers every two years. After
competing locally and regionally,
22 of the fastest bedmal<ers in the
world Ouffed, tucked and smoothing
in San Francisco for the final round

i n ir 'nd

A student from Wh)nebago performs the graceful shawl dance fol'
students at Wayn'e Middle School last week as part of a cultural
program between the schools.

Multicultural dance

nance. Improvements will be made
only on through or open alleys for
a full block distance, Schulz said.

amphibious exercise with Egyptian
forces and exercise Dynamic Guard
off the coast of Turkey.

USS Guadalcanal made port vis
its to Rota and Barcelona, Spain;
Izmir. Turkey; Trieste, Italy;
Toulon. France and Naples. Italy.

This deployment exemplified the
mobility, flexibility and capability
of the Navy and Marine Corps team
- demonstrating U.S. pQwer and
resolve. from the sea.

The 1988 graduate of Wayne
High School. jQined the Navy in
June. 1988.

Dr. Pearl Hansen is' shown with her painting
entitled "Dad's Hayfield." Her work is on display
at the RC&D Office in Plainview unitl May 1.

City- affe:rs alley aid

Expenditionary,Unit were embarked
among the ships of the three-ship
ARG.

USS Guadalcanal served in the
Adriatic Sea i.n support of Opera
tions Deny Flight, Provide Promise
and Sharp Guard. These operations
helped enforce United Nations'
sanctions in the former Yugoslavia.
The ship also participated in
Operation Restore Hope, support
ing U.N. humanitarian operations
in Somalia.

Additionally, the ARG partici
pated in an amphibious landing ex
ercise off the southern coast of

Tom's Body iFPainfShop, Inc.
TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE - Owners .

ASE Certilied Technicians
108 Pearl St.· 375·4555 Wayne, NE

Featured
artist is

-Wayntan-

MSKA,
autobody association. inc.

Del1lc.wO (~(.<"ellence r(l 5"",o"

-G-
!g-ee::t, This symbol assures you that our organization
GOLD has achieved a high level of technical training
~~~.§ irrcollisionrepair,

You can be confident that our staff understan>!s the latest repair
technology and the unique needs of yourVehiQle.

As Gold Class ~essionals,we pledge to improve our know
ledge of the repair process to better serve you as the customer.
'-CAR, the Inter-Industry Conlen,nee on Auto Col.lision Repair. is a nQ.t-Ior-prolil
organizatlon~cle:dica!ed to excellence through training.

The RC&D Office is open
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. The organization features
the work Qf.area artists in monthly"
displays. Much of the featured art is
for sale.

Dale Pokell. son of Jim and Nyla
Pokell of Wayne. recently returned
from a six-month Mediterranean
Sea and Indian Ocean deployment
aboard the amphibious assault ship
USS Guadalcanal, homeported in
Norfolk. Va.

Pokett's ship was the lead ship
in the USS Guadalcanal Amphibi
ous Ready Group (ARG), which
comprised part of USS America
Joint Task Group 93-2. 1.800

The
Farmer'
Wife
By
Pat
Meierhenry

wood beams. wood doors, wood
furniture. staircases. c.ounters and
window frames. It reminds me of a
ski lodge.

There is a restaurant, lounge,
meeting rooms, sleeping rooms,
and an indoor swimming pool. It is
heated and cooled with wood chips
that are the by-product of pallet
manufacture.

As a descendant of tree planters,
married to a tree planter and having
lived for 30~ears on a farm that

, was originally a tree claim, I've ap
preciated J. Sterling Morton. Arbor

Krista Magnuson and Sarah Blaser were top scorers in recent
German Language skills testing. The Wayne High students will
have an opportUhity to apply for foreign study scholarships.

When I was a kid. onT family
visited Arbor Lodge in Nebraska
City. r loved OigOldfii:,useseveri'
then. It probably had something to
do with having to share a bedroom
with'my brother. and a close! with
my parents.

I've not been inside the'Lodge
since. but I drive by it once or
twice a week now. We're in the
process of developing Hospice ser
vices in Nebraska City. The Lodge
is still open to the pUblic. and it's
still a beautiful old home.

But Nebraska City is becoming
more widely known now for its
Lied Conference Center. finished
last fall. open to the pubic 'in
October.

I don't know who Ernst Lied
was, i understand he owned a pub
lishing house; but he certainly has
been gOod for Nebraska. The Lied
Jungle at Henry Doorley, the Lied
Center in Lincoln; and now, this
conference center in the city that is
the home of the Arbor Day
Foundation.

The Center features WOOD:

Center is tribute to trees

Wayne teens excel
in German testing

Day. and the Arbor Day Founda
tion. The center is the crowning
tribute to -trees.

All around the main lobby are
quotes about trees: The best friend
of man on earth is the tree. When As in the past. the City of
we use the tree respectfully and Wayne will pay one-half the cost of
economically. we have one of the either road gravel or crushed rock,
greatest resources on earth, Trees plus the necessary grading and fill
are earth's endless effort to speak to ing for alleys. according to Vern
the listening heaven. The cultiVa- Schulz, superintendent of public
tion of trees is the cultivatioo of works.

the good. the beautiful and the en- All that is required for alley im-

~;J;!£of£~:'~;Eh~~~~i';;; i~o;~c~e:~~~~t~~P:;t~~~~:-
I am the heat. or your hearth, the clerk's olTice. 106 Pearl St., and

~~~:::i~;ar~~I~~;o~~\~uuns~~ ~~~c~il:~~t~r:s~a;ft~~~~et~~t~t~~Ci~
returned to the city clerk. the city

the board of your table, I am the will begin the necessary blading.
handle of your hoe. the door of your filling and replacement of materials.
homestJ"lld, the WQod of your cradle;
and the shell of your coffin. I am Half the cost for the alley im
the gift of God and the friend of provement will be billed to the res-
man: a tree. idents signing the petition. The

The food in the restaurant is cost to be divided between the resi-
tasty, staff is friendly and the outlet dents will run at $125 for crushed
malls are just a couple of miles rock and $50 for road gravel for a
away. one block distance.

Arbor Day is next montll. Cele, In keeping with city policy, thep _ _ _ _ _ _ III _, _ _ _ • brat~" and plant atree! And put the city will not participate in im-

TRANSFER...YOl.IR-_ Conference Center on your list of provements to closed or dead end

I -------.•.,PDllaces-ro ,isH. ---atleys·otIrer;han--rontine--matn, lRA
I I/- ~ ----'I'O-AMU'l'UAL.EUND_
I Here are two solid reasons to transfer your IRA I
I At the Investment Center, I will assist I
_ yg!!,l!t~t~.l!:m.utu1l!fundthatwi!l

suit your individual needs.

I And, l'll hel;you start plaiming for that I
,I "comfortable" retirement. .' I

- I CALL TODAY 375-2541

I 1!!!!;lmlil~E~ Rod Hunke I
I·:::!:.::::.: CEN'I"ER Securities ollered through I'
I' .' . Located at . .'1'1'INvEs1wEHT -

First Nat;on81 Bank of Wayne Ilia~. '",c,. I
• .

30.1. Main St. - wayne,. NE 687.87 M'.mber /fASO .. SlPC.· • ..._. ~. --.---- .

Sailor back from Somalian mission

---'__ -.Six _students_from}Yaync-Higb. Jtigh;arnLoL8l! LexeLIV.....studcnts.
School took part in the 23rd annual also five. Sanih Blaser achieved the
National Standardized German Test. 99th percentile. the highest of the
recently sponsored by the American Nebraska Level III group. The current artwork featured at
Association of Teachers of German. Sarah's and Krista's scores quali- the Resource Conservation and De-

The test. which included a fied them to apply for one of the velopment (RC&D) Office in
listening section and a reading and nationalAATG/PAD awards, a Plainview is displayed by Dr. Pearl
structure section. was open to high four-week stay in Nurnberg, Fort'y- Hansen of Wayne. She teaches art
school students in their secehd, five studenl~ from the United States .edueation at Wayne State College.

. third or fourth year of German lan- are selected for this trip. Her oil paintings are of landscapes.
guage study. The first part of the application her favorite subject to paint. Her

~~l=take<s-in&lmled.Mall-d~wcitinl}(.GeunalTMmwndudes-- paintings>vill'be<ln<lisprnrnntr~~
Chapman and Krista Magnuson. the student'S transcript. and a rec- May L
German II; Sarah Blaser. Amber ommendation from the German Dr. Hansen has always had a
Bourek and Kelly Soden. German teacher; the second consists of an love for art. Her background is in
1lI; and Claire Rasmussen. German interview. conducted in German by pottery and sculpture and some of
IV. All students did well. according three teachers: Both. Krista and that work is now at the Farmers and
to their teacher. Edith Zahniser. S~ah held theIr own 10 the mte~- Merchants Bank in Wayne. She en-

Matt Chapman and Claire Ras- vIews; Sarah. who wa~ last year,s joys working with a lot of mixed
mussen distinguished themselves. alternate for Nebraska. IS thIS year s media. Because of her work in ex-
and Sarah Blaser and Krista Nebraska number one chOIce. The perimenting with tempra paint and
Magnuson achieved better than the names of the statewmners. have other media she exhibited at several
90th percentile. _ been sent tQ a regIonal co~mIllee. national. shows.

In the United States. a to.ial of whIch•."',!) choose the fmalIsts. The
Dr. Hansen's under raduate

, . -:.Katherine Shaner.-.froffi Linco.lIl __·..•·_-.~_ejUm__'.·.f_/-.- ...m..w:....__.....~.__ ...__ tal.e..C._.. ollege..-==Ncil'i1S~dffRAllllted.. ·· .._~~ .,~._~~._. __~,~~~_c~"" _
Of 191 students in Level II, seven' Southeast HIgh Schoo01. T.he AATG her M.A. in sculpture from Kansas

f~ State and her PhD. from UNL inseared in the 90th percentile; of 131 . a ers a separate pnze wmner pro-
. LevellII students, five scored tIial'-gram for-the-top-seOlor-students. Administration Curriculum. Besides

teaching, she iSTurrently very in
terested and involved in working
with schools on art hazards and
other safety and school environment
concerns.
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notices~- l \ 't' \ l'th t f t" . 1..~_. 2. ._ .. n. p. no Is-es -- -: - e;ae -0 no lcmg-Ol'()~rv:mg . a:
formal anno~cementpublicly displayed to inform. 3. public information available from
governmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
information to the public. syn: see NOTIFY . .

(Pub!. March 22)

Susan E. Gilmore
Chair, Board of Trustees

NOTICI' OF PUBLIC HEARING
Tne- Wayne-City CounciLwiU hold apubllc

hearing regarding the Wayne Revolving Loan
Fund (WRLF) Application of Capilal Invest·
ment Group, inc. (alkla Restful Knights) during

~h9~~,r~~~~i;~~tti~~45T~~~~~~' t~a~~u~~;1
Chambers Of. City Hall,,306 Pearl Street.

The WRLF loan application is lor $95,000
with funds used principally to construct a 100'
x 175' finished goods warehouse immediately
north 01 the Restful Knights manufacturing
plant locatee;n the Industrial Park. The appli
cant proposes to create an additional 12-13
jobs.

A copy of the WRLF application IS avail
able for public inspection In the offices of the
City Clerk and City Administrator during nor
mal business hours.

AU oral and wrJtten cornmenlS on the pro
posed WRLF application received prior to and
at the public hearing will be considered.

Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

(Pub!. March 22)

ORDINANCE
AUTHORIZING PARTICIPATION

IN JOINT PLANNING COMMISSION
ORDINANCE NO. 94-1

An Ordinance of the Village of Carroll, Ne
braska; providing for the making, adoption,
amendment, extension, and canylng out of a
municipal plan; providing for full participation
by the Village of Carroll, Nebraska in the
Wayne County Joint Planning Commission
through the execulion of an intergovernmental
agreement.

Be it ordained by the Chair and Board of
Trustees of the Village 01 Carroll, Nebraska:

SE.C.II.Q.fi.... The Village of Carroll is
h.&19b~_aulho.rize(Uo make,_adop!._ arT)~nd,
extend, and carry out a municipal plan as pro
vided by Law.

SE.CI.lQti.2.. The- Village of Carroll hereby
agrees to join with any incorporated villages,
cities, or counties that are eligible and may
wish to participate in the creation of the Wayne
County Joint Planning Commission through
the execution of an intergovernmental agree
ment. The Chair of the Village Board of the
Village of Carroll is hereby authorized lor and
on behalf of the Village of Carroll, Nebraska,
as its corporate act and deed under its corpo
rate name and seal, to execute an agreement
lor participation by the Village 01 Carroll, In the
-Wayne eounty doint--PlaRning--Commission.
which said agreement shall be substantially in
the words and ligures set lorth in that certain
agreement, a copy of which IS attached
hereto, and made a part hereof.

SE.CI.JQti...a. All Ordinances and parts of
Ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby re
pealed.
~. This Ordinance shall take el

tect and be in full force and effect Irom and af
ter its passage and publication as provided by
Law.

Passed and approved this 16th day of
March, 1993.

(pub!. March 22)

(Pub!. March 15. 22)

Betty McGuire, City Clork
Wayne Planning Commission

(Publ. March 22)

NOTiCE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Planning

Commission orthe City of Wayne, Nebraska,
will meet in regular session on Monday, March
28,1994, at 7:30 p.m., in the 3rd Floor City
Hall. Said meeting-fs open 10 the public and
the agenda is available at the olflce of the City
Clerk.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON APPLICATION FOR

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on March
31 , 1994 In the Hoskins Town Hall the Village
of Hoskins will hold a public hearing concern"
jQ~.n_~iqation_to the Department oJ .Ecoc.
nomic Deve'lopmenilOl' aCommuhltYDever::-'
opment Block Grant. This grant is available to
local governments for community develop
ment activities.

The Village 01 Hoskins is requesting
$128,900 in Community Development Block
Grant funding. A tolal of $245,800 will be used
lor construction of a community center and
$6,000 lor general administration by th~

Northeast Nebraska Economic Development
District. The Village of Hoskins will conlnbu!e
$122,900 to the project. The project wlli nol
displace any residents within the Village of
Hoskins, Nebraska.

The grant application will be available for
public inspection at the Hoskins Village Hall. AU
interested parties are invited [0 attend this ATTEST:
public hearing at which time you will have an Alice C. Rohde
opportunity-to--be-heard regardfRg-tAe-g!3.n.L---¥U1ag8----Clerk
application.-Written testimony will also be ac-
cepted at the public hearing scheduled lor
March 31, 1994 at 7:00 P.M. at the Hoskins
TOW,n Ha,lt. Written commeT!!s addressed to
Janet Bruggeman, Village Clerk -cii Sox 44,
Hoskins, NE 68740 will be accepted if received
on or before March 29,1994.

Individuals requiring physical or sensory
accommodations including interpreter service.
braille, large print, or recorded materials,
please contact Janet Bruggeman, Village
Clerk al Box 44, Hoskins, NE 68740 no later
than March 29, 1994.

l:he grant application will be available for
public Inspection at the office of the City Ad- ..
minlstrator, City Hall. All interested parties are'
invited to attend this public hearing at which
time you wiU have an opportunity to be heard
regarding the grant application, Wfinen testi
mony will also be accepted at the public hear
Ing schedy,tQ.d.for-7:35 p.m., March 29, 1994,
City Council Chambers, 306 Pearl Street.
Written comments addressed to Joseph H.

. Salitros, City Administrator at P.O. Box 8,
Wayne, NE 68787, will be accepieij if post
markad on or before March 29, 1994.

Jndlvlduals requiring physical or sensory
accor:nmodations Including interpreter service,
braille,----large--print..or recorded materJals.-_
please contact Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk,'·at
City Hall, 306 Pearl Streel (375-1733) no later
then March 23. 1994.

marketplace

Wayn.County PUBLIC NOTiCE 19°36' east, 60.3 feet. to the southeast
Commlnlon.r. Proceedings TO: AU persons interested in Street'lmprove· corner of Lot 3, Block 3 at said Marywood

Abbrevlltlona for thl. legal: PS - Personal Services, OE ~ Operating Expenses. SU • Sup- ment District Nos. 92-02 and 92,03, Sanl- Subdivision; thence north 003' east on the
plies, IIA- Materials. ER - Equipment Rental,CO - Capital Outlays, Rp· Repairs, RE· Relm,burse- tary Sewer Extension District No. 92-01 east line of said Lot 3, 106.5 feet lb'the
ment . and Water Extension District No. 92-01. northeast corner of said Lot .3: thence

Wayne, Nebraska Notice is hereby given that a plats of Street north 90°00' east and parallel with the
March 15, 1994 Improvement District Nos. 92-02 and 92-03, south line of said Northeast Quarter, 122.9

The Wayne Coun~ Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday, Sanitary Sewer Extension DIstrict No. 92-01 leet; thence soulh 15°16' east, 16.8 feet to
March 15, 1994, in the Courthouse meeting room. and Water Extension Disirict No. 92-01 01 the the beginning of a 170.0 foot radius curve

Roll call was answered by Chairman Belermann, Members Nissen and Pospishil, and Clerk City of Wayne, Nebraska as prepired by the concaved Westerly; thence southerly on
Finn. I Engineers for th,e C~ty, and the sche<!yles of the arc of said curve, 103.4 feet (chord

Advance notice of this-meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper.. on the proposed speCial assessments, of the bearing south 2°10' east, chord distance
Ma.rch 8, 1994. proper~ withi~ the aforesaid Districts are on 101.8 feet); thence south 19°35' west, 31.1
--.Ih8-age.rnm.wa_~ ~ed. file in the office of th.e City Clerk. feet; thence south 70°25' east, 361.0 feet;

The minutes of the Marchf-:1994, meoMQ wereexamined·and-approved-.--- _ Real......@.state Included In Street Im~rovemenl thence south 90°00' east and parallel with
County School Superintendent, Hany Mills, requested additional funding to permit efficient ot· District No. 92-02 (genercWY being an-area oT-' sa1ClSOillh IiJiEf,ltO:O·fe-et;-thence northerly--

flee operations until the completion of the 1993-94 fiscal year. The current budget was evaluated, Vinrage Hill development) is as foUo'w'fs: and parallel with the east line, west Half of
over-expenditures In salaries and school supplies were noted. Glendon Meyer, School District A tract of land located in the Northeast said Northeast Quarter, 241.0 feet; thence

#25. expressed concerns that necessary services to rural schools remal~ available. Mills was ~uarte~. (NTE1/4~of
l
s(~~:o~ ~~ve~ (7), ~~~~~ ~~~~1~~~tf:~t~ ioa~al~j~i~nSt~~

directed to,submit a proj~tion of the amount needed to complete the fiscal year. Fown~4;p Ew~n f-\X 6th Po~ 'wange eas! line, west Half of said Norlheast
~ ... Dennis Longe's minimum maintenance road concerns were addressed and resolved by Pospishil. C~~~ty, Ne:r~s~a, td:scribed' a~' fOll~~S~ Quarter; thence southerly on said east

A three application lawn service contract with Y & Y Lawn Service was approved for 1994. Beginning at the southeast corner of Block line, 460.0 leet; thence south 90°00' west
Walt Meier expressed his thoughts on several items. The main topics were, 1) Handicapped Two (2), Marywood Subdivision in the and parallel with the south line of said

accessibility of the courthouse: 2) Any major decisions made by the Board should be unanimous Northeast Quarter (NE1I4) 'of Section 7, Northeast Quarter, 200.0 leet; thence
or put to a vote oftha people: 3) Court fines should be used for courthouse restoration purposes: 4) Township 26 North, Range 4, East of the southerly and parallel with the east line,
Tax breaks should not be given to any profit making organizations. All concerns were discussed, 6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska, said west Half 01 said Northeast Quarter, 225.0
no action was taken on lte~s 1 and 2. County Attorney Pieper clarified items 3 and 4 as being point also being 33.0 feet north 01 the feet to a point 33.0 leet north of said south

_-=---..:2..-_~_sooeStatute~----==-- _ ___ south line 01 said Northeast Quarter; line; thence north 90°00' west, 33.0 leet
Highway Superintendent Saunders presen1eCfTFlfee pr0Jects""tOiJEradde<fto:--the--cuffenl QRe - tR&RG&-=nO~th~st:.nn:JI1ELOO.$~_ no~th of and parallel with said south line,

Year Road Improvement Plan. line of said Marywood SubdIvision, 106.3 -423.2 feet totne-jJoint Ofl:leglnffii1g. ---
Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Nissen, to adopt the following resolution: . feet; thence North 20° 12' west on said You are further notified thai the Mayor and
~: WHEREAS it Is necessary to install a triple metal pipe culvert tor the purpo~e of easterly line, 108.5 feet; thence north 33° City CounCIl will sit as a Board of·Equalizatlon

widening a short concrete bridge located on Road 847, Mile 559, on the line between Section 29 40' west on 'said easterly line, 106.3 feet; In the City Council Chamber~ at the Municipal
and 32, T. 25 N., R. 1 E. of the 6th P.M., Hoskins Precinct, Wayne County, Nebraska, 1/2 mile south thence north 4]0 15' west on said easterly Building in the City of Wayne, Nebraska, at
and 1 114 Miles we.stof Hoskins, Nebraska: now therefore line 106.5 feet; thence north 60° 45' west 6:15 o'clock P.M. on the 29th day of March,

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of said county that the installation of soonUthsaeiasd tecoasrtneerlrYlllinLOe,' 2'20.8B·310~~e2totlosath"de 1994, to consider objections and to adjust and
such a culvert be added to rhe current One Year Road Improvement Plan of said county as Project 6 y\ equalize the proposed assessments therefor.
No. C~90(383). Marywood Subdivjsion: thence north 23° 9' Any objector may appear in person or by rep-

Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye. No Nays. east on the east fine of said Lot 22, '10.4 resentalive and submit such additional infor-
Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Nissen, to adopt the following resolution: feet to the northeasterly comer of said Lot mation as he or she may deSIre.
~: WHEREAS it is necessary to remove a deteriorated short bridge on Road 846, MIle 22; thence north 70° 17 west on the north THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

575, on the line between Section 24 and 25, T. 25 N., R. 3 E. of the 6th P.M., Brenna Precinct, line 01 said Lot 22, 62.8 feet; thence north By Botty A. McGuire, City Clerk
Wayne County, Nebraska. 8 miles south and 114 mile west of Wayne, Nebraska, and to replace 19° 36' east, 60.3 feet to the southeast (Publ. March 15, 22)

said bridge with a metal pipe culvert; now therefore. .. :r:~~~o~~\~~~~~~o~t~fo:a~~~:70~Ot~~ NOTlCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BE-IT RESOL'v'ED ~Board of County Commls~!oner~ofsa!d county that such removal and easi line of said Lot 3 1065 feet to the ON APPLICATION FOR

replacement be.~added to the cuuentOne Year Road lmprovemeniPlan0fS81eteoanrymrProjecl -----ilbrtheast corner of s'ald Lo~ 3; thence COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
No.C·gO(384). - .,. -~""o_·-j)_s~UeLwilh. ~c.BlOCK.GRAliITPROGRAM

Roll.call vote: Pospishil-Aye, Nlssen:Aye, Belermann-Aye. N~ Nays. . south line of said Northe-as"t Quarter, 122.9 - NOTICE-IS-HERE8Y GtVEN-thston-Marctl
Motion by Posplshll, secon~ed by Nissen, to adopt the followln~ resolution: leet; the:nc~ south :\5° 16' east, 16.8 feet to 29,1994, in the City Council Chambers, 306

_. ~EQEAS...EroJeet..N~.Q.{.3§.6),the rem.,QY.al.~J~!ldge02510--,_I~tedon Avenue the beglnmng of a 170.0 foot radius curve Pearl Streel, the Wayne City Council will hold a
570, Mile 851, 2 miles east and 1 mile south of Winside, Nebraska, and the replacement of said concaved westerly; Ihence- southerly -on pljblic-Reafing-eoocerning.anJlptJlieatLQn tp_ the
bridge with-a culvert, was added to the One Year Road Impro~ement Plan of Wayne County, Ne- the arc of said curve, 103.4 feet .(chord Department of Economic Development lor a
braska, in June, 1993:and· bearing s~uth 2° 10' east, chord dIstance Community Development Block Grant

WHEREAS said project, which has not yet been built, was lnadvertentty omined from the cur- 101.8 leet); thence south 19° 35' west. (COBG). ThiS grant is available to local gov,
renr One Year Roa(llmprovement Plan adopled by said county in February, 1994; now therefore 31.1 feet; thence, south 70° 25' east. 361.0 emmenls for community development actlvi-

BE IT RESOLVE:D by the Board of County Commissioners of said county that said Project No. fe.et; the.nce south ~oo 00' east and parallel ties. . . . .
C-90(368) be added to said last-mentioned Plan. With s8ld south line, 4~.0 feet; Ihe,nce The Wayne City Council IS requesting t~e

Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye. No Nays. northerly and .parallel With the east ilne, amended use 01 $149,000 granted to the City
The rental of a Caterpillar D6 crawler tractor from Nebraska Machinery for Road District #3 was wes.t half of said Northea,st Quarter, 241.0 in CDSG #91-HD-009 for t~e. de~elopment of a

discussed. fe.et, th~nce sout~ 90° 00 east and paral.lel local based, landlord partiCipation, rental re"

. The purch~se or a new pickup under State contract price, subject to availability, for Road Dis- ~~t~h:a~~S~~I~~, ~ne~t ~:~.~,f:;~ ~o~~~~tt ~~~:l1~~~~;t:~~:~~~e~:~~~i~~dtep~~~~o;d
trlCt #2. was dIscussed. ?uarter; thence southerly on said east general administration. Matching funds are 10-

.~tlon by Nlssen,.s~conded.by Pospi~hil: to enter into an agreement with Carroll, ~oskins., and line, 685.0 feet to a pomt33.0 feet north of tended to be provided with local lender com-
WinSIde to create a JOint p!annlng commls~lo~ and set ~ayne County's representation at SIX (6) said south line; thence north 90° O?' wes.t, mltments (to loan to eligible landlords). The
members. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Posplshll-Aye, Belermann-Aye. No Nays. 33.0 feet north 01 and parallel With said rental rehabilitation program is intended to

The following officers' fee reports were examined and approved: Debra Finn, County Clerk, south line, 423.2 feet to the point of provide benefit to persons of whom at leasl
$5,2'73.24-{FebFuaF)'-feesl: Joann Ostrander, Clerk of th_9: Dt~HIi~tgourt, $336.90 (February Fees); beginning. 51 %. meet the low-to-moderate income guide-
LeRoy W. Janssen, County Sheriff, $1,149.55, (January Fees). Real estate included in Street Improvement lines lor Wayne County. It is further proposed

The following clai~s were audited and allowed: District No. 92-03 (generally ,being East 6th Ihat $1,500 of the partial expenses incurred
GENERAL FUNp: Salaries $38,237.22: AT &T, CO,OE, 91.83; AT & T Credit Corporation, CE, Street area near Tomar. Dr.ive) IS as follows: With the onglnal grant assi~ted project - re-

72.66; Sharon Allen, PS, 40.00: Sharolyn F. Biermann, RE, 302,41; Juanita Bornhoft, ER, 475.00; A tract of land b~lnnln.g. at the nort~east habHltatlon of apartments In the Geno Hotel
Carhart Lumber Co.• SU, 14.99:CellularOne, CE, 61.61; Lynda Cruickshank, RE, 96,28; 0 & N 66 corner of Farran s Addition to the City of comple.x - be .recovered from Ihe grant as
Service, MA, 28.60; DAS Materials Division, SU, 12.79; Dakota County Clerk, OE, 60.98; Dakota Wayne: thence sout~erly 5821eet, more or determined ell9l,ble by the Nebraska Depart-

00' Des Moines S~m Mfg Co., OE, 22.00; Dictaptione, RP, 51.00; Diers ~~~~O~h;l.n~r~l,h~i~~et:;ol~~,a~~~~~ ment of EconomiC Development.

Farm & ~ome <?enter, SU, 3.05: Eakes Office Pro ucts,. ' . ; co ~ "alroa ng -0 -w ;

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

DUTCH STUOENT interested in sports.
computers. OtherScandinavian, European,
South Ameriqm, Japanese high school
exchange students arriving August. Be
come a host family/AISE. Call Bob/Barb,
414-683-1711 or 1-800-SIBLING.

MONEY FOR college available. Recorded
message gives details. Computer Services,
402-372-5282 Ext. 112.

SPORTS TRIVIA. Scores/spreads and
more! 1-900-884-9204. Ext. 638B. $2.99
per min. Must be 18 yrs. Procall Co., 602
954-7420_

TIRED OF being tired? Energize, Nature's
Nutrition™ Formula One. Look better, feel
better, have more energy. 150 capsules
$32 00. $2.00 shipping. 1-800-807-4586.
VisaiMC/MO

SOMETHING YOU always wanted to do'
Joseph's C911ege of Beauty now enrolling
lor April 4 classes. Free brochure. Scholar
ships available up 10$1.500.00.1-800-742·
7827.

WANTED: EXPERIENCEDservicetechni
cian lor large John Deere dealership. Ex
celle'n! working conditions and benefits. J.D.
experience preferred, but not necessary.
Salary negotiable. Contact Randy at Green
Country. Inc. Geneva. NE. '-800-247-8866.

HELP WANTED: A'S'E' Certified Techni
cian. Excellentc6mpensalion, medical plan
available,good worl<ing flours. EOE Con
tact: Gary Brown, Kizzier Chevrolet, Ser
vice Departm,<>nt, :l08-6.1?-<173, 1--A(lO-fiS,q

4017

PAULSEN INC., taking applications lor
motor grader operators. Benefit package,
competitive salary available. Contact Per
sonnel Dept.. PO Box 17. Cozad. NE 69130
308-784-3333. EOE.

SUNQUEST WOLFF Tanning Beds. New
commercial-home units, from $199.00.
Lamps, lotions, accessories. Monthly pay
ments low as $18.00. Call today, free new
color catalog. 1-800-462-9197.

MOTORCYCLES WANTED: Shadow
Magna, Rebel, Aspencade, 454 Ltd. Vulcan,
Eliminator, Rt. 66, Virago, Intruder, Sav
age. GS4S0L. DR350S. 85 and newer
Harlgys. Cash paid. Call nawl d02-291
5564.

$10.000 REWARDII am looking lor oider
Fender, Gibson, National, Mosrite, Gretsch,
Martin guitars. Will pay up 10 $10.000 lor
certain models. Please call Crawford While,
1-800-477-1233. Nashville. TN.

HAPPY JACK tabljcks: Prevent fleas
Mother Nature's way without pesticides
Chewable & nutritious tablet. For dogs &
cats. At TSC Stores.

HOLSTEIN CALVES. 75 at 200 Ibs. 120 al
365. 95 ~t 460. 140 at 560. Will sell any
number, can deliver. Jeff Twardowski, Long
Prairie. MN. 612-732-6259 or 612-732
3B66.

STATE OF NEBRASKA' )
) S5.

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) •
. I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the sub
J8Ctslnciuded In the attached proceedings were contained In the agenda for the meeting 01 March
15,1994, kept continually current and available lor the public Inspection at the office 01 the County
Clerk: that suc~ subjects were contained In said agenda lor at least 24 hours prior to said meeting:
th~t the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners 01 the County of Wayne were in
wntten torm and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior.: to the next con
vened meeting of said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 17th day 01 March '994
Debr. Finn, W.yne County Clerk ' .
(publ. Mar. 22)

PEHS01\.\L

I.•

BECqME A Veterinary Assista'ntiAnimal
Care Specialist. Home study. P.C.D.I.. At
lanta, GA. Exciting careers for animallov
ers. Free lact-fiiled literature package. BOO-
362-7070 Dept. CC716. .

ENGINES,WHOLESALE prices: G~ . Ford.
Chrysler. Quality 5 yr/5O.000 mile guaran
tee. Free delivery. 305/350 Chev. $BB9,
390/400 Ford. $1.039. Many others. Tyrrell
Engine~,Cheyenne'. WY. 1-800-43B~B009.

I -

Single & Pregnant?;'
. You don' have to go ~ alone.

We're here to help.

No fees / confidential counseling

State wide· since ,893

Nebraska Children's
.Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki L~Suite 101

- Norfolk, N~ 379-3378 12·16

'\..



marketplace n,,..,'kit 0 pl..'\1oo
area '.vhere something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers. and sellers.. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn s~e SUCCESS

The Wayne Herold, Tuesday, Marcl122, 1994 3B

HELP WANTED WANTED /

I --

502 Haln
Street

WCl'flle."E

·Sanks

, ·Merchants

•Doctor!;

·Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375·4385

HORSE
Shoe

Repair
and Gas Station

·leathelWo!1< 'Shoe Repair,
'Mens & Womens Heels

COLLECTIONS

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

Action Credit Corporilion
Wipe, NE 88787
(402) 876-4808

'Same Day service
'Quality Work at Lowest Prices I

-'~
O~ ...~,

·Major & Minor Reparrs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

·Multi-Mile Tires'

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sal.es
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

~T
206 ....ain Street

.,wfyne, NE
375·3385

WANTED: One or two female
roommates immediately. Located one
block from Cllmpus. Call 375-3627. 3/18

ELDERLV CARE. I a'!' an elderly- per
son In Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emerg,Emcy
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid 10 do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
tr~ns.QQrtJ!le f.QE-.Y:l~.~ to__~1.-.t;tocto!._<?Lfor
sociel clubs. It you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695,
2414. S15t1

Rusty
Parker
118 West

ThlrdSt.

First National
Insurance
-Agency-

NE8RASKA

Call: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales Representatlve

·Membershlp .Auto .Home
,.Health .Ufe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Nortolk;-NE6870r

Phone: (402) 371-4930

Join Today!

•

We Carry All Types
of Insurance for all

Types of Needsi.-
STAlE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

Eme~enCy _ _ __ _.._ ..911
Police ~.••.•.•...•.....••..•.__ 3'1'l).~

I . , .

Fire.••.,..~••••••..~~ " •...•••.~t••~3'1'5-1122
Hospi'ta:l..•••••••~ 37~

Wayne, NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
ReS: 402-375-1193

Min••h.ft Mall 112 Ea.t 2ndW.,.n.
OffIc. 375-4888
Home 375..1400

PLUMBING

;§.~.-.- '.:~
Cen'.eI, , .: • I

. .-
SpetiuDan .
Plu...bing

Wa,.ner-Nebr-aska .

Jim Spethmao

--,,37~4499

('£.) State Farm
, '. Insurance Co.

Complete
Insurance Services

'Auto ·Home 'Lile
·Farm ·Business 'Crop

INSURANCE

Gary Boehle Steve Mul~

303 Main - Wayne 37!i~2511

SPECIAL NOTICE

WANTED: Farmland close to Wayne. 20 WANTED: 6-ton 5-bolt.Westendo..f
to 80';' acres, improved or unimproved, running aear, any condition. Phone 281
woodlots and pasture a plus. Will pay top 2468. 3/18
dollar. Call 375-3578. 3/111

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY'

All types of Insurance.

The'OD.e Stop for an
Your In!IUrance Needs.

The Department

Store of Insurance

Keith Jech
Insurance Agency'
~16 Maii,- Way~e - 375-1429

-General Contractor

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE,

Telephone: 375-2180

• ommercla • eSI en la
·Farm ·Remodeling

Serving the needs of,
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

aTTE
C ONSTRUCTION

OMPANY

Jennifer Phelps,CEP
Curt' George

Wilwerding, PFP Phelps, CFP

416 Main Wayne 375-1848
Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

Cczrtificzd Public
Accountants

Max Kathol
....... -and----

Associates P.C.
104 West SecDnd Wayne

375·4718

INSURANCE

FINANCIAL PLANS

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

HELP WANTED: Winside Alfalfa Dehy
Inc. is now accepting applications for
summer employment. For more info,
contact Marvin Cherry, 286-4491, after
6:00,286-4204. 3/15t4- GO VOVO'S, friendiy plastic and be-
-~-------,-.----- ginners log cabin quilt classe's begin
THE ALLEN H,igh Schooi harthe fol- soon. Pick up a new class schedule for

~··lo\NlngaC:tlvjlles· oper'fings foTthe~l994~5--spring;-New-fabrics-inciude-l0new·coler-s
school year: 1) Head Volleyball; 2) Head of callan Iycra for stretch pants and
Boys Basketbal!; 3) Assistant Boys Jhorts and Osh·Kosh sweatshirt fleece
Basketball. There are no teaching jobs with rib to m~tch. This week receive 10%
open at the present time. Send letters of off all quilting..,supplies, books, batting,
application to: Superintendent of 100% cotton fabrics. Bring in this ad for
School's, Allen High School, P.O. Box discount Just Sew, Wayne, 375-4697.
190, Allen, NE 68710-0190. 3/2212 3/22t2'

Day Bartendet
and Day/Nig'ht

Waitress
Needed.at the

EI Toro
Apply In
person.

'NEWSPAPER

FOR RENT \

THANK YOU

WANTEDI
CALL:

375·20&0
THE WAYNE

HERALD

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer in Wayne.
Washer, dryer, stove, refrigerator-. Pay
own utilities. DepOsil required. 287-2963
evenings. 3/2212

AT THYs TIME I want to recognize and
thank all of my family and friends for Iheir
concern, transportation, phone calls,
cards and visits while I was a patient at
the VA Medical Center, Omaha. Also
many thanks for visits and prayers of
P.~stor Fre;tnk,and P~.st~r _Mi~e: .Af!! now
recovering l:"iHlome.-Chris Bargfiolz~

3/22

FOR RENT in Wakefield: One bedroom
apartment. No steps, stove and refriger
ator furnished. Rent based on income.
Elderly, disabled or handicapped may
apply. Call 287-2110 or 1-800-762-720~.

Equal Opportunity Hou'sing. 3/1819

HOUSE FOR RENT: Close to school:
3 possible 4 bedrooms, central air, large
kitchen, send inquiries to P.O. Box 24,
Wayne, NE 68787. ·----9/·1812

HELP WANTED: Seasonal work at FULl TIME meat wrapper wanted.
Country Nursery. Starting wages: $5.85- Apply at Pac 'N' Save, ask for Ted or

. $7.00, depending on job. Call 375-4643. Verdel. 3/8-TF
3/18t2

SERVICES

ROOFING. ~ asphalt. and wood
s.hingles,1 Siding, .g~lters. ,·Insured. Free'
estimat~s: R.eferences available. JTR
Roofing, 558-620Gt 3/2212

LAWN MOWING arig other yard work,
experienced and reasonable. WSC
stydent: Chad Paysen, call 375-4684 or I'
375-3622. 3/2212

L.P.N. position available, weekends
only. Apply at Providence Medical
Center. 3/1514

RAINBOW WORLD Child Care Center
is now open' Saturdays for your
convenience! Call 375-3200 to enroll.
Drop-ins are always welcome. 3/22 -

HELP WANTED: Persons for positions
in farrow to finish unit. Call 402-256
3934. ' 31114

HE;LP WANTED: Experienced car,
penter (full~time, permanent positioh).
Must be knowledgeable in all phases of
general construction and able to super
vise employees. Phone: (402) 375-2905.

3/.1812

Are you looking fora job that will let you have
your evenings free? If sO,we have just what
you're looking for. Runza is currently seeki'ng
enthusiastic 'peolJle to fill day positions. In re
turn for your hard work and dedication we will
offer.)'Oll tlta.loll.owiog benefits:,

*Flexible hours
*50% meal discounts

* Advancement opportunities
*Scholarship program

*and'much, much more!
,..~.. ')

FOR SALE

--WAYNE AREA
BUSINESS OWNERS AND MANAGERS

You are cordially Invited to hear noted speaker AI
Condelucl, PhD, Director of Unlted Cerebral Palsy of
Pittsburg, PA, address the topic of "Building a DI-

r You." Hon

OMAHA WORLD-HERALD
DlSlRlCT MANAGER

includes sales, service & collec
tions for Wayne, Thurston and
Dakota counties. Salary plus ex
penses and benefit package.
Must be bOndable and halie--g06d .
driving record.'

Send resume in care of
Zone Manager, PO Box 266,

Fremont, NE 68025.

d'oeuvres and refreshments will be provided. Tile
presentation will be held In the Ramada Inn - Nor
folk's Village Area on Monday, March 28th from
4:30 p.m. -07:00 p.m. Please set aside a little time for
this fun and Informational session.

Sponsored by the
Committee for Supported Employment

For the job you've been looking for stop by the
WAYNE RUN2:A and apply today!

Head Start program Is now accepting applications for
the 1994-1995 school year. Families must furnish

1993 Income verification, Immunization records, social

security numbers and birth certificate. Children who
are 3 years by October 15, 1994 are eligible for Head
Start services. Children with d.lsabllltles are encour

aged to ap-p1y: For more Information-cali (402) 1375

.2546.--01 wille G.oldenrod_JfJl!s HeO\c! Start, District #51,

RR 1, Box 16, Wayne, NE 68787.
Sponsored by Goldenrod Hills Community Serviqes

Equal Opportunity Empioyer
80% federaily funded, non profit program

2 ACRE LOTS for sale west of Wayne.
402-331-5074. 3/18t4

Openings available ~n our fabrication and welding
departments for the night shift. Day shifts available
for assembly, machining, paint. welding and fabri
cation. Excellent .company benefits. Insurance,'
profit sharing, etc. Pay differential for night shift. If
int~estee\-pleaseeentaet-fue-personneimanager'at
402-385-3051.

~
Automatic Equipment Mfg. Co.

P.O. Box P, Pender, NE 68047

Production Workers Needed

I WISH to thank ~II my friends, relalives
and Chaplain Fale and Pastor Lee, for all
the cards,flowers, phone calls and visits Northeast Nebl'aska

RELIABLE COLLEGE student willing whiie I was in LUlheran Hospital and Bel
to babysit Available MWF anytime and .Air Care Center. Thanks also for all the Insurance Agency

I /...flLR SALE: 1961 Ford Short Box willi a Tues-Thurs. evenings. Call Becky at good food broutlin a:r~, was Ih~~~ 111W":7~9~t.Wayne "-

II'C-- .- 6~7D;~~~~?~7~orust.ASKing$~~ -3-75-6461-.- 3L2.2......GQd_brn§-'ty~!!"----"""'~.~.:=:.:':.::::_:..:'_=======.
A MILLION than~s to relatives and

COUNTRV DAVpARE has fuil or part friends, nurses, Dr. Lindau and Pastor If tlrlngs go. wrong...

I FOR SALE 1981 Mercury Cougar LS time openings. <All ages welcome... ,
--' ' , Licensed on the CCFP Food Program. Jack Wil"am~ for prayers.,and lOVIng care Insuran'!e' can helpl

4-do'Or, 6 cyl,a.t, p.s., p.b.; a.co, p.w" Call Robi~ a'3.75-3895.' . - '3/22 whe'" was In' thehosp,lal.- Thankslor

I'.

excellent condition, nea:t:.new brakes and· ~ ~"flowers, cards and candy calls and
tires, 375-1879. • 3/22 visits. God bless you. I IQye you all,

WANTED: Lawn mowing. Ask for Emma Anderson, 3/22
FOR SALE: 1983 Prowler camper, 28- Jeremy Bleeker, 375-61.30. III 3/22t2
ft!, self~contained. ale, awning, sleeps 6.
Excellent condition. Call 337-0592.

. 3/2212
--------'--'------1
3 ALL STEEL Arch Buildings, one
endwall inclUded. 40x44 was $7800 now
$5920; 40x93 was $13,700 now $8497;
5Oxl40 was $19,500 now$14,400, Never
erected, can deliver.l-S00-320-2340.

3/22t4



(farm and ranch management, live
stock, farm mechanics, agribusi
ness, crop production, ag college
transfer, veterinary care), electrician
(residential/commercial), electron
ics, utility line and welding.

Participants .are invited to tour
the classrooms and labs of the de
partments that interest them.

For olbfe information concern
ing Career Information Night, con
tact Northeast Community College'
at 1-800-348-9033, or 371-2020.

farm program objective for conser
vation compliance. lt also wants an
upper limit to be set on allowable
soil erosion.

"Weakening changes in compli
ance requirements that allow 'alter
native conservation systems' which
are not based on standards adequate
to protect most soils, should be
phased out," Warrick said. "They
not only allow excessive erosion,
but they are an insult to a good
farmer's intelligence."

Warrick, 'who favors reauthoriza
tion of the Clean Water Act with a
focus on non-point source pollu
tion, said Congress should tell agri
culture to clean up the runoff from
its land.

"As a farmer,lhavearesponsibil
ity to make the runoff from my farm
as unpolluting and as clean as pos
sible," he said. "I believe it can be
done, and I believe that most farm
ers will support the effort to accom
plish this.

Warrick concluded his statements
at the conference by noting that "as
a farmer, I am an optimist. or maybe
just naive, but I think we have just
started in the quest for meaningful
soil conservation."

The Nebraska Cattlemen
association serves as the spokesman
for the state's beef callie Industry
and represents nearly 5,000 cattle
breeders; producers and feeders, as
well as 50 county and local cattle
men's associations.

best chance for making some
progress toward tax reform,

"Rural support for LB 'J61
comes more from a perspective of
achieving equity than from seeing
significant change in the system or .
relief because most of the tax will
be shifted back on to ag real estate.
All ranchers and farmers are paying
taxes on their ag real estate but
only half of the producers who have
breeding livestock are paying on
those. It's a basic inequity which
needs to and can be removed. Re
solving this situation will clean up
the system and help set the stage
next year for talking about property
tax reform, which may mean shiflS
from real property to sales and in
come."

The public is invited to the
Agricu!ture/Technology Career In
formation -Night. at 6:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, March 23 at Nonheast
Community College in Norfolk.

Activities "(jll begin in North
east's Activities Center Theatre,
Participants will also have the op
portunity to visit with faeutty'
members and representatives from
admissions and financial aid offices.

The departments showcased dur
ing the, evening. are agriculture

Ag career night set

searchers and representatives from
leading agricultural and environ
mental organizations to discuss the
future of the CRP. at a Soil and
Water Conservation Society con
ference.

In prepared comments, Warrick
said expired CRP lands "should be
targeted in the Clean Water Act as
impaired and should require farm
planning to control erosion."

Warrick said he backS the devel
opment of a modified CRP prog'ta-m
which would advocate payments for
long-term retirement -- 25 years or
longer -- of buffer strips along
streams and waterways, sinkholes,
ficld windbreaks, shelterbelts, con
tour grass s&ips, habitat for endan
gered species, and the most erosion
proned lands.

"ThiS should not be an expensive
program arid should have a big bang
for the buck," Warrick said.
.. )VarriCIc,wh()hea4~_Jhe,')ierra

Club's national agriculture commit:
tee, helped implement the conser
vation provisions in thy Food Secu
rity Act of 1985, more commonly
known as the farm bill.

Warrick said lfie' environmental
community favors reinstating soil
loss tolerance levels as the basic

established as a result of concerns
with state Supreme Court rulings

. addressing the equity of property
taxes. The concern then was that
exempting breeding liVestock and
fertilizer could have contributed to
the entire personal property taxation
system being declared unconstitu
tional. Since then, the state Con
struction has been amended and a
U.S. Supreme Court ruling has in
dicated the taxes weren't necessary.

"We're pleased that we're moving
toward the removal of at least one
unfair tax. We also support the re
moval of the fertilizer tax because it
too taxes an ag production input
which we think is bad policy,"
Burkholder said, .

"For cattlemen, these are the
most importannssues in this .ses
sian. We're concerned with the en
tire personal property and real
property tax system, but because of
the unlikelihood of getting re
placement revenue measures passed
this session, we believe this is our

Employee,s arid dealership honored
Two twenty year e.mployees and _t~eir wives. were honored recently by~ogan Valley
Implement Inc. The honorees received engraved Jolin Dce-re clocks. A droner for the
employees and spottses of Logan Valley Implement was sponsored by John Deere and
held in honor of Logan Valley Implement receiving the Super Service Dealer Award for
1993. The national serv.ice award given by John Deere is in recognition of the compa
ny's top dealerships in service and customer satisfaction. This is the third year in a
row Logan Valley has received the award. Pictured from left, Gary Pick, owner of Lo
gan Valle); Implement, Kandy Frefichs, Kevin Frefichs, Duane Bargholz, Deb Bargholz
and Vicki Pick.

MEADOW GROVE, Ncb. (AP) 
Meadow Grove farmer Bob

Warrick shares the concerns of en
vironmental and farming groups
about the future of idled, highly
erodible land currently enrolled in
the Conservation Reserve Program.

The 36.5 million acres involved
in the program since 1985 represent
about 8 percent ofall U.S. crop land.
Between 1995 and 1997, contracts
on about 24 million CRP acres will
expire and the land can be placed
back into production.

There have been significant re
ductions in erosion of fragile land
thanks to the' program. It also pro
vides the nation's f3l111ers a finan
cial boost with annual rent payments.

ManY..producers ~expected to
put their CRP land back into pro
duction unless the federal govern
ment continues the program. The
annualcostofthc program is slightly
more than $1.8 billion, or about
$19.2 billion over the life of the
contracts -- most of which are 10
years in length.

Warrick was in Arlington, Va.,
recently; to join polieymakers, re-

Area farmer expresses concerns
over future of CRP programs

"The prospects that the inequity
of the tax on breeding livestock
will be eliminated improved signif
icantly with the Legislature's ad.
vancement of LB 961 Wednesday.
The divisivcness of the existing
unfair and unsound tax policy needs
to be nirnoved," said Dave
Burkholder, Nebraska Cattlemen
Taxation Committee Chairman and
cattle feeder from Cozad.

LB 961 was advanced to Select
File on a vote of 28 to 8. "We es
peciaII,y appreciate the work of
Senators George Coordsen-and Bob
Wickersham and their efforts in
leading the charge on this issue.
Sen. Coordsen's early decision to
make LB 961 a Priority Bill en
abled debate to be held when it oth
erwise might not have been heard in
this short legislative seSSioI1."

The vote on LB 961 was fol
lowed by debale on a proposal to
repeal the $4/lon fertilizer tax
which was enacted along with the
tax on depreciable breeding stock
two years ago. The.two taxes were

Cattlem.en laud decision
on br~edingstocktax
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If this is holo\" much attention your bank is
giving you, you need to stopa't,Farmers &

Merchants State Bank wl).ere we promise to give
you the attention you deserve.

*
~rmers & merch'ants iFDiai

.
. , .' '.' st~~~AI~S~R~~_~!. 8't!~.Jne @

.. WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 r;;.i5iil
. '. 402-375:2043 .

TOWN AND COUNTRY
4-H .CLUB

The Town and Country 4-H
Club met at the Hoskins fire hall at
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, March 8.

Trisha Langenberg and Sabrina
Walth were weleomed as new
members of the cI ub.

Project books were handed ouL
Upcoming -events disc.ussed were
Bake and Take Days and 4-H
Speech Contest.

The next meeting will be April
12 at 7:30 p.m: at the fire hall.
Lunch was served by Angela Gnirk.

Tanya Fox, news reporter.

4-H News_

Cilttleon feed
numbers drop

will be at 2 p.m. on Sunday, April
10 at the Trinity Fellowship Hall.

Emily Deck, news reporter.

. Nebraska cattle feeders had 2.14
million cattle on feed on March I,
according to the Nebraska Agricul
tural Statistics Service. This
inventory was down 3 percent from
last year but was up 7 percent from
March I, 1992.

Placements of cattle into feedlots
during February totaled 380,000
head. This was up 3 percent from

"last' year butT6 perc-en! 6elow two
years ago.

Fed cattle marketings for the
month of February totaled 340,000,
a decrease of I I percent from 1993
and 8 percent below February 1992.

Other disappearance' during
February totaled 30,000 head com
pared with 30,000 head both last
year and two years ago...

Cattle and calves on feed for
slaughter market in Ihe 7 States
preparing monthly estimates totaled
8.91 million head, up 2 percent
from a year ago and up 9 percent
from March I, 1992. This is the
largest March inventory for \)le 7
States since 1974.

Placements in feedlots during
February totaled 1.35 million, 7
percent above 1993 bot 10 percent
below 1992. Net placements. of
1.27 million for February were up
10 percent from last year but 7 per
cent below 1992.

Marketings during February 10-'
taled 1.50 million, up 4 percent
from a year ago and 6 pcrCent above
1.992. .

Other disappearance during
February was 76,000 head.

Big4-HFan
Butch Meyer ofWayne showed
his support for the 4-H program
last 'week -during the Kiwanis
PancakeFeed in Wayne. Passing
by 4-H displays at the event,

.Meyer got hisface plasteredwith
4-H stickers.

SPRING BRANCH
4-H CLUB

--" The Spring BranCl14:H-Club
invited the Blue Ribbon Winners 4
H Club for a roller Skating party at
Norfolk on Thursday, Match 10.
There were 30 Spring Branch
members, 20 Blue Ribbon Winners
members, 10 parents and eight
other guests allending.

n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ J.the science and art ofculti-.:-----
vating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska. 3. a
qualitywayoflife.syn: see FARMING

Livestock
Market

Report

Sheep head count was 299 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes
day. Trend: fats were about steady,
old crop feeders were IQwer,ewes
were steady, first test of spring fats
action was good.

Fat lambs: old crop, 110 to 140
Ibs., $49 to $55 cwL

Feeder lambs: old crop, 60 (((
100 Ibs., $45 to $55 cwl.;
springers, 40 to 70 lbs., $70 to $91
cwt.

Ewes: Good, $55 to $65;
Medium, $35 to $55; Slaughter,
$25 to $35.

There were 910 feeder pigs sold
at the Norfolk Livestock Market
last Monday. Trend: action was
good; prices were $4 to $5 higher.

10 to 20 Ibs., $20 to $34, $4 to
$5 higher; 20 to 30 lbs., $28 to
$40, $4 to $5 higher; 30 t040 Ibs.,
$35 to $48, $4 to $5 higher; 40 to
50 Ibs., $42 to $59, $4 to $5
higher;'j(l'to 60 lbs., $48 to $(il,
$4 to $5 higher; 60 to 70 lbs., $55
to $70, $4 to $5 higher; 70 to 80
Ibs., $60 to $72, $4 to $5 higher:
80 Ibs. and up, $65 to S75, $4 to
$5 higher. .

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totale0564-:>telld: butehe

ers were steady; sows were steady,
on light tesL

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 lbs.,
$44 to $44.40. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
Ibs., $43.50 to $44. 2's + 3's 260
to 280 Ibs., $42.50 to $43.5D. 2's
+ 3's 280 to 300 Ibs., ",4' to
$42.50: 3's + 4's 300+·lbs., ·$37.50
to $40.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs." $36.50
to $37.50; 500 to 550 lbs., $37.50
to $42; no test 550 to 650 Ibs.,
$42 to $45.

Boars: $32 to $Il. __

calves, $200 to $260 and holstein
calv.es, $150 to $200.
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agriculture

·14 MAGNESIUM helps prevent magnesium deficiency!
Most research workers associate. magnesium deficiency
with grass tetany. •

.'-SPECIAL-
·10 OTHER MINERALS Buy 10 Bags of Mag No. 14
to help fill gaps. and ReceIve the 11th FREE

Offer good lhru May 31, 1,994
·A special mineral for
beef and dairy cattle From the specialists in nutrit'ion
on lush grass or ~ .

wheat pasture. ~.Nutrena.Feeds

NU,.RENA FEED 8,.ORE·
115 West. 1st Street Phol1e: 375-5281 Wayne, NE

Prices steady on most classes

4B

There is a PTOwaiting for every_ cluding,family Illembers and em
farmer. All that needs to happen is ployees in the planning helps make
a break of attention, a missing the plan work. The goal is 100
shield or a loose string. Farm acci- percent success. Farm Safety plan-
dents do happen. ning is a three step process: Iyficst -

They happen far too often. 'With 'identify the hazards, 2) fix them and
old machinery and new, to farmers 3) then remember that even though
of all ages in all kinds of condi-, the risk is minimized there is still
tions. Anybody that lives or works potel)tial for an accident, The PTa
or plays on a farm is at risk. It is is still waiting for a bad judgment
always .the thing we have never day.
thoiJght about that causes the acei- March 29 is an important date to
dent. remember in your Farm Safety

Agriculture can be safe. Safety Plan. The Wayne city auditorium
needs to be part of the plan. When will be the site for a farm safety
we do a chore or job on the farm we demonstration program sponsored
need to consider the risk of an acci- by the Wayne business community
dent. Very few accidents are caused and Farm Safety Just for Kids Or-
by mechanical failure. ganization, Cargill Cares Corpora-

They are management or Judge- tion and JlJe Wayne County Coop-
ment failures. That risk of reaching erative Extension. All area farm
over a PTa instead of walking families are invited to attend the
around the uactor. That getting off 6:30 p.m. demonstrations. This
of a skid loader without shutling it program offers the opportunity for
off. Jump starting a tractor instead area farm families to begin putting
of getting on' it first. These arc together their Farm Safety Plans.
simple time saving judgment errors Your awareness of farm safety in-
that risk serious accidents to save a sures you, your farm, your family
mmllle.- '-- - ~-~--andy.our.future wilLbe safer. Look

The risk of accident can be min- for more program details to follow
imized by planning to be safe. In- in future papers.

Making farms safe
is goal'of March 29
session-in Wayne

Therl: was a run of 128 fed cattle
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket last Tuesday. Prices were
steady.

Good to choice steers, $73 to
$75.25. Good to choice heifers, $73
to $75.25. Medium and good steers
and heifers, $71 to $73. Standard,
$58 to $65. Good cows, S46 to
$52.

Dairy callie on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market had a run
of 104 and saw prices steady to
higher, ,

Top qiJality fresh and springing
heifers were $1 ,000 to $ 1,350.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $800 to $1,000, Com
mon heifers and older cows were
$500 to $800. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $475. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $625.
Good' baby caives ~ croSsbred

NEW

to $75. Good and cOlee el ers
were $72 to $73. Medium and good
heifers were $71 to $72. Standard
heifers were $58 to $65. Beef cows
were $46 to $52. Utility-cows were
$46 to $52. Canners and cullers
were $42 to $48. Bologna bulls
were $60 to $67. -

Stocker and feeder sale was hcld
on Thursday with a run of 2,006
head. Prices were $ I to $2 higher.

Good and choice steer calves
were $86 to $100. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $ I00
to $125. Good and choice yearling
steers were $8I to $88. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers

--were-$8e to $95. Good and choice
heifer calves were $86 to $97.
d10iceandprime Iighiweigmbcef
calves were $95 to $115. Good and
choice yearling heifers were $79 to
$85.

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 830 fat callie on Fri

---- -ctay;-f'ric~5e¢

$ I lower on steers and heifers, cows
and bulls were steady.

Strictly' choicefedsteer~were
$73 to $74.50. Good and Choice
steers were $72 to $73. Medium
and good steers were $7 I to ,$72.
Standard steers were $58 to $65.
stricti choice fed heifers were $73
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